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CHl i l 
0 - D A T I S B E I T O B 
S A H ' L . W . H E L T O N ' 
VOLUME V. 
• Proprietor.. Dfoatrli to Crnrral nail l*oral 3ntrliigrnrr, ctifc tn tijr .'palitiral, 3gritnUnrnl anil £hratioanl Sufrrwtf af fyf £fatf. 
. - ^ ( ^ H U R S D A Y , MAY 4, 1854, 
t w o DOLLARS PES AHHtTH. 
fartkl* la AITUM. 
NUMBER 18. 
Choice $ adq. 
jtfasera. /Uifi:—'Will v o . obi' 
(ioM.eh.nr the fallowing beautiful 
V e t e r a poetry. written b y a g e n 
M L u t s l i g h t l y a f fec ted t!>e wi ld m o o r l s n d • d m w n e i n e e ' t o t h e heartlr. the long-parted 
t b e y had to m a ; thick heavy c louds were fr iends found it i m p o n i b l e to rcsiat the temp-
g a t h e r i n g m o o d the red r s v l e s s ™ n "• a n d ' la t ion o f s i l t i n g down to h a v e , w h a t m o l d 
w h e n o a road-side i n n , the w o w began to f»ll d sya t h e y used to rail a •' two-handed c h a t . " 
f»«t , both t h e g u a r d a n d c o a c h m a n urged T h e r e waa ranch to te l l o f w h a t h id be fa l l en 
the ir sol i tary poasenger to remain there for both, o f chequered scene* of Joy and a rrow, 
t h e n ight , ins tead of t e m p t i n g t h e d iatom- • deeply i n t e r e s t i n g to thcao t w o w W y o u t h 
brad of a provWaal, thoughtful 
that 1 b a n armed bim cap-a-|>ie. 1 Kara almost 
the miad to call him Major, ai w i u a a a t - o a t 
Wset," w e will • imply mention turn aa A Later 
J"iat The distinguished po-.liou tlna gentlemen 
V u MQmod ia tha prewitt Convention, set ma t o 
fiabine up aome .hinge about bim, and I wound 
\ ip b y catching a poet aa well aa a Pitt, o f . t h e 
Bret water. By the way, I h o i * be may w t 
hear oor "Carolina Mock-Bird," and that aha 
T O T H K I I O C K U O I 
Thou glorieua mocker of the worl 
T h v many eoieea ringing through 
O f th.ee green eotitades—ead all 
Bright joyunce of their aong enlbi 
A i d floods the bsart Over the sphered 
t>f eaaiaVd nation. rotla thy mus.e tide. 
K o light from history'. .tarlike page illu 
The memory of tlioae nel ioa.—they he*, 
Sone earea for tliem but then, and iboc 
•ing, 
Perhaps o er me—aa no' 
Over their bonei by w l » 
the t 
Where the old eight, the young turua grey a 
Where miaerT gnaw, the maiden', heart with! 
And thou doat flee into the broad, green woo 
And with thy aoul of music thou d<wt win 
Their heart to harmony—no jar i.itrodr. 
Upon thy Bounding melody. O. wh. 
• a ringing lake ; it wrsps the 
i a* a gem la wrapt, when rnnnn it r> 
r ware , of brilliant flame—till s e 1» 
with the exeeee of oor deep pleaaur. 
1 hare la .troggla with 
Of human life, until e™ 
Into death*. dartacM. 
Through the tkiek woo 
glades, 
While naught of 
etth thee. 
i ring and 
i h e r t h a t t i gh t be n o t h i n g ; the house H e g a t e h e r a g l a n c e o f intol-
ho, h a t i n g brok- j l i g t n e e , and h a s t e n e d away. 
h ie eba in , had nought she l t er beneath t h e ! H o w l o n g h i s a b s e n c e s e e m e d ! Could j I n the t i n e of s h e ear ly C i a n , * t h e pcribr-
i iu the w a r m . row. E v a n thia not ion j h e h a r e understood h e r ? T h e occupant o f ; m o w o f t h i s horrid task w e r e regarded wi th 
it waa as no- the b e d waa g r o w i n g fcvery instant more and ao m u c h respect, that t h e y were admit ted 
Uie vague tertur w h i c h bad h i ther to more restless j ho waa r is ing f rom the b e d — I n t o the beet society . N a y , i t ia e v e n sa id , 
."•lie j g m u d e d herse l f that h e was g r o p i n g round t h e room. T h e y ; t h a t i a t h o s e d a y s m e r c h a n t s , t h i n k i n g i t 
n o ' h a r m would h a p p e n to w o u l d c o m e too l a i honorable t h u s to paaa into rank above t h t t a 
tMU M H ^ S t t h ^ b . m ^ e r t > t X ' j ! . " , M d ' t h e n i j h t w o n l d soon p t » over, j B u t n o ! s t o p , i . - W e . m t t i . r i - t W . l e y | frM « » * » • — * «««V to be .f lowedI to 
g — .1.- . 1 ' . . . . . . K.. I T b u * reasoning , she])Md lioreolf down aga in . ! t u r n i n g in the l o c k — t h e door o p e n s — t h e n , fulfil the murderous d u t y . W h e n the ir 
i sat isf ied, t h e y resold the vbca-
T h e person w h o w o o the be t g a i n e d i t b y 
T h e coachman's expectat ions w e r e fulf i l led. | ivilh the k e y , at e i g h t pre. 
W i t h i n uu hour, the distant t ink l ing o f the j " Good n i g h t . " 
de f i e s b e l i e f , 
a n d y e t t h i s i s , in e v e r y pnrticwlar. a n - o ' er 
t m e t a l e . " S h o o l d h e e r f * read t h e s e l ines , 
m a y h i i marble heart be s o f t e n e d b y t h e re-
co l l ec t ion o f his brutal i ty ! 
A g a i n the poor b e n i g h t e n e d b e a u f y raise.f 
h e r b e w i t c h i n g v o i c e t o o n e o f t h e IDOM 
s o l e m n , s a c r e d t i n r — 
1 "Oh, where shall rest b b a u d . 
Rest for the weary aoal I" 
A n d c o n t i n u e d M r m e l a n c h o l y chairf Ontii 
w e reached t h e s u m m e r M o u n t V e r n o n , on 
board o f w h i c h w c d e c e n d e d the m a g n i f i e s 1 
J a m e s R i v e r , t h e Unhappy brother aftd s i . 
t e r o c c u p y i n g the ' ladies ' c a b i n . " H i s w s i 
n sorrow too profnuud for ordinary cooaolat ion. 
and n o o n e dared in trude ao far upon h i a g r i t t 
aa t o sa t i s fy h i s cur ios i ty . 
W e were s t a n d i n g on the p f o m e n a d e deck , 
a d m i r i n g the b e a a t i f u l scenery o f t W river, 
w h e n s t one o f t h e l s n d i n g s , the smal l W a t 
pu l l ed a w a y from the s W r e ' w i t h t h e unhap-
p y pair , e n route for the a s y l u m at" . 
S h e w a s s t a n d i n g jercet in Uie s t e m o f the 
boat , h e r head st i l l uncovered , and h e r 
w h i t e dress s n d raven tresses fluttering in 
the h r e e i c . T h e b . u t re turned a n d t h e a team 
er m o v e d o n for Nor fo lk . T h e y were g o o e : 
that brother w i t h his broken heart , t h a t s is-
with her m e l a n c h o l y uttiotr o f b e a s t y a n d 
l i tUc inn looked b y n o means a pleasant place I m i d n i g h t rung o u t f rom the s table-c lock he - . . „ . . . , 
to be snowed up i l » s h e resUtod the ir en - ! fore M r * A t h e r t o n s a i d g o o d - n i . b t . S W U \ . U j — o d - b y t h e e r ^ r c b ^ n w » o » , a n d . w « h . j ^ l l t h a t n a g i n E l l e n 8 « r i « g 
treaties , and, p t b e r i n g h w fnra more c lose ly ; a lready erwacd the t h ^ b h o l d to go. when , ,t . t rack her f e v w j & n e y the t the snore , a u y l hor d y i n g day , tbe ereatare m h . 
. v " j j l M t l c d h e r e e l f into t h e corner s l ie t u r n e d back l o f s v , " I forgot to t e l l w u , : w a s not l - k s t h a t o f .a d . « . A f t e r a l i t t l e ! her l a d i n g ^ J a c e , d a s h e d the s l i g h t window- j . - o expert are th 
o f the coach . T h u s , for a t i m e , s h e lost all , E l U n , that the inaide" bar o f th is door i s not t ime , s h e ramed h e m e l f g e n U j , and wi th , frame to p i e c « , and find.ng M - r f h y cat d a y , t h u t h e y 
. . , . I . . . v m r n i i n . s m l tl,at t h e kev o n l " Inrns out - t r e m b l i i g hands d r e ^ b a e k s n i n c h or two o f ' o f h i s p u r p o a i d oacspe b y t h e s t r e a g t h o f t h e m u c h more raadn 
^ . 3 t o * l u 0 r c h U . w o k e h c r r « d » l ' e e o o n ' . i d t A r e y o o i n c l i n e to" truH to >he bar the c t - ' i p . s n d peered « t , t h i n k i n g t h s t j I r o n W n <mtside. turned, l ike a wi ld b e « t , the ir whips , ^ a p r e r f o f t W i r d u t e r i t y , . 
l « ™ T t h . t thev had - tuck fast i n a snow- a lone , or w i l l yon . aa W i l l i a m u^ed lo dn. a n y oertamty waa t e t t e r t h a n s a e h t e m b l e . on h i s p n r w e r s . S h e w a s the first upon - s g e r w a . laid b y t w o B n s s i a n n o b l e m e n , re-
S K t d t l » t Jo efforts o f the t ired horecs i h a v e t h e door l o c k e d outs ide , and let the ser - ? . p « « . S h e l o o k e i t o ^ r d s the Sreph.ee, whom h i . g U n c e H I H . c lasped W r t h r e a t ; b t » . to Uie p r e f e ^ i o u J U l e M , o f t « of 
could c « t r i « , t c the coach from its unpleasant v a n t br ing the k e v iu the morn ing . W i l l i a m J and there , M m e m * g h , the h u g e creature hm f a c e was e l o « to here ; h i s g l . t t e n r : - theu i . « d a n eye -wi tnes s reUtea t h e f o l l o w t a g 
^ d U m « t n e ^ i s n l , HKHinting o n e o f : u * d to « y t h a t he f e n d it rather an advao- l > v - brown, h a i r , » « s , but of w h s . . l u p e j eye s were g l s n n g a t W,r . . f r e n . y - w h e n a ; t o b e j h e reault 
the l e a d e n set off U ^ w r e h o f aaristanee, ' t a g e to d o so, a s t h e u n l o c k i n g o f t h e d e b t ; U w « i i f f j W b l e to C > m > < «tftal waa the - N o w from b e h i n d f e l l e d h i m . T h e p e i w o w 
I h i k t h n ' o ^ J a n ^ n L t e d Miss S U r i i n g i was s u r e to w a k e h i m " ! W au-l » S t r a n g * « c o , W u p on S h e . « * . , f n > » a l o n g « « . to f ind her- the f o l l o w m g fi»t: h e p U « d lua 
b y t e l l i n g her that, a« near a s they could e a l - ! Miss S t i r l i n g l a u g h i n g l y a l l owed , that the neorth-n'g . T i y ^ v , i t b e g a n t o s t r e t c b s e l f safe in Mre. A t h e r t o n . d r e m t n g - r e o m , ; a n . i s l engU. from h u a , and 
c i a t e t h e y were o n l y a m i l e or t w o fren, ! though, g e n e r a l l y , »l.e e o u U not .,i>:<c think i t se l f out , to o , « u W e y e e , w h i c h shone in ! and to hear t h a t o o o n e w « h u r t bttt t h e « n k . two h o u i r e d t i m e , w i t h h » kmyot, 
« t h e Kiuira's ," and t h a t i f the g u a r d e o « l d ! it an a d v a n t a g e to be l o e k e d i n t o h S r room, the f l i cker ing ray o f the fire, a o d to reue i t s j m a n , * aud t h a t h e ~ » P " » « « , t W charge { t h o u g h he ahojald not t o o c h or i n j u r e i h . 
find hU way to t h e « u i r e ' s , t h e % u i r e . . . : - t i l l . h o had no object ion t o it on t h i s par- a b o v e , t s h a i r t t e a d . o f h m keepers fro. w h o . h e had o e a p e d a pereon i a t e a c h blow he p r o u i ^ d to b n n g 
~ « . i n tn e m . , t o i l e r rescue w i t h h i t a l e d E e ' t i cu lar occasion a s s l ie w i » h e 4 t o rise in rca- Gebd l » d * thoae are uot p a w . . T h e y I f e w hours before . : a w a y a narrow atrip o f h i s fr iend • i h i i t w h i c h 
I t w « not the first t i m e the «.,uire had got ' e n a b l e t ime . ^ n m a u h a n d . ; «nd d a n g l i n g f m m the j " A few W o r n .' A l i f o t u n e , N o t ? ! B u ' ; W a c M d l y p c r f o n n e d w j t W r t iu f l i c t ing e v e n 
the m a i l - b a a . o u t of a aoow wreath b y that I '• V e r y wel l ;• t h e n TOO h a d be t t er u a t fas- » i w U W n g fragmeuta-ot broken c h a i n s . | H e a v e n be thankod , i t T« J - M l ike a w i l d t t « merest « r a t e h o n hia body. 
' t h e b a r at al l , and 1 will w n J if V maid , A c h i l l of h o n o r frote H l e u M i r l i n g ' s ; d r e a m . " I B y way o f e x p r e o o n g h i . g r e u t u d e for the 
st'Jv. Goud UT-'lit." vcioi*, M a flash o f t h o e ip ir in jr fire showeJ | I t wa* not all part, O t w e n d u r i n g ef fect | p n n e n c o his companion had e l i c i t ed , w h e n 
her & i a c l c a r l > — d e a r l y — a n d the I r e m a i n e d c r e r af ter to impr int o n KUen Stir- i he had finished the apecified n u m b e r of b lows . 
s l e d g e b e l l s w a s hean l , « i d l i g h t , w e r e s e e n ! T h e y p r t o d ; t h e door b l o c k e d OUIMO"; c o n v k u o n u p « h e r m i n d t h a t { l » g > m e m « , , . . d o u t h e m e m o r i c a o f a l l . h o h e l i f t e d u p h i . vreapoo, a . d a . . p l a y f t l 
g l e a m i n g a f a r ; t h e y rapidly advanced nearer | the k e y taken eut ; and Mi^s S t i r l i n g standiri'.' was s h u t up wi th an e s c a p e d c o n r « t A n k n e w her, O i e e v e o t o f t h a t l o n g n . g h u S « h ; m a n n e r appeared t o g . ™ . * h g > t > P * * * " * " • ^ P " ^ ^ . 
?nd nenn-r - a n d s . « u a hearty vo ice w a s l . y the w i n d o w , watched her f r i eud vroM the inward invocat ion to H e a v e n for aid r » e ; h a d been h e r s u f f e n n g , a n n e t y and terror , ' t h e m e n on whom h i s sk i l l had b e e n e j h i b i - others , the i m - t m w l v . r l e g . a t and t O c i e n t 
h m r d h o i f i n r t h e i a \ n a f t v o f n . c n wi th i narrow black path, w h i c h had beeu . w e n t : f rom h e r heart , as , With t W whole force o f i that , in those f e w hours, her hair h a d turned ; t e d ; he hard ly s eemed to t o u c h h i s body, but , form o f eJtereise. In t h e f i r s t p lace . Jt ean-
l a n t e m s and shove l s , e a u w l o their a s s i s t a n c e . ! c lear of anow to make a d r y pa.-..cge frota the her inte l lect , s h e emlcavoured t o ntrvcy the . a s w h i t e a a u o w . o n l i n y c c t i o n , a w o u n d o f at l « s t a f . » t a n d not he t a k e * m U i o n t b o n g o u t o f d o o r . . ; 
a s t r o n g a n n l i f t e d M » S t i r l i n g f r o m t h e j house to t h e Sav i l ion . A l u d d y l i gh t u r c a m - ; d a n g e r o f h e r pos i t ion , s n d to t h m k o f t h e ; , — L _ x _ a h a l f in l e n g t h ™ p e r n m d . b e a n n j ; a u t h e n i t c n j j N ^ y o o to I > N M W > l a r g « a -
coach , . n d mipported her t rembl ing s t e p s to ed t io .u the hall d t y p aa it "j-oned to :idc,:t r . , - t p e r „ u . h e words s h e could u s e to the , ^ , , V V V - | | ! ' M ° t resemblance to o n e w h i c h m i g h t have mount o f Y r e s h « r t h a n i f m l f a o g W e ™ , 
a , l edge e l ^ e a f h a n d : and almost be fore s h e ; i t . m i , t m s , and g a v e a cheer fu l , M e . aUl.v a - t a . k b . t o whose p o w « s h e had so s trange ly | j t l l S C f U H l l l I . ' S f ^ 1 J ~ . P - 0 " * ^ ' g r e a t * ^ m W B t o . e , 
k n e w where ^ i c was, she found herse l f in a i peet to the sepne ; but . w h e n the door e losed 1 f a l l e n . For t h e present, however , s h e m u s t . ^ « £ i V . « T h e o o e w h o w h o ^ d received the U o w a n d c o n s « , n e w t l y a g ™ . b . T n o m b e r o f lay-
W h a l l ^ br i l l iant ly l i y h t e d b y . b l a r i n g Z s h u t J t tha . warm, c o n . f o . t a b b l i g h t , ) be sti l l , . c r y s t i l l ; . h e . y t m a k e no m o v ^ | ; ed u , Jake i t •« « « d part a . a joke ; c ^ y j e r . o r , rether ^ e e t ^ a oTtnA > ! , , e ^ i . 
— - - - . u n i t to betray h e r s e l f ; and p e r h a p s h e m i g h t ( u o a w i i u t o v a m m . remarking t h a t W shou ld not be l o o g u . e m - ( eontaot w i t h t h e nhatrila, w i th l e « & t i g n a . — 
overlook h-:r p r e s e o f o unt i l day l igh t c a m e , ; — , b m c i n g a n o p p o f t u o i t y o f r e t o r a i n g a n e q u i v a - j A n o t h e r a d t a n y g c i s , that all t h e mua.-le* 
and w i t h ' t . poss ible help- T h e n i g h t m u s t l i e s tranded to kua bee. s h e draggled the w a s j l ent l o the f a v o r received. T h e two m e n I o f the b o d y are « x e r e i « d i o a o d e n t i o a , a o i , 
be far s p e n t ; s h e mtfst wai t , and h o p o , ! T« P " . e . t U a , H k M y d w J a o w d ; poait ively a v e r t e d t h a t tboy cou ld , w i thout • to a certain c j t c n t , equal ly ao. . A n d t h e n 
S h e had u o t to wai l l o n g . T h e creature ' » I d « i " b . avaant^lT * " i *nJ remarkable ef fort , on the ir part, ki l l the | aga in , w h i l e thua c i e r c i a i n g , a n d ^ i l e e v e -
l a o . ' c l aga in i4o»*WBrig1 l l—rtaggereVto - . ' . ' , . . . . I w r o n g e s t m a n w i t h o n l y three b l o w , o f t h : s ry s tep forward .g ives y o u a f r e s l T d r a u g h t 
\r,r,l* the bed-. For o n e . o m e . t - o o e d A a d - ! i t k o a F h d r e n d f u l i a * ™ 
f . i l m o m e n t — s h e ^aWhis face , h i . pa le p i n c h - ihreateasd by main force lo earevber off, j k w t — f i a f c r f Statm' Journal. 
i I features, h i s Bash iag e y « , h i s b lack b r i t t - ' s h , cried - D o « V and lhe poor follow J o o u . l . , - — • ' - « » » • 
l i n g l w i r ; but . thank <iod ! h e d i d not ^ w i - W a ^ l y 4 . . . U W j n , 
her. S h e shrunk b e h i n d t h e e u r t a i o . ; b e j feet. ; [ , l o n c „ w m - i , | ," 
a d v a i . c c d - ' i o t h e bed , d o w l y . h « U . i n g l y , ami | S o W « h h t M M , 
a l i g h t s h i -
S ' o h a r n could 
c h a m b e r ; t h e 
e. a n # M r . w g 
wood fire. N o n i h c n . o f rosy g l o w i n g chi ld ish the d . r k e n o l porch, t h e palo « 
faces were g a t h e r e d round her , n u m b e r , o f ^ n i n g o n t h e s brooded t n : ^ 
br ight eager eyea were g a t i n g cur ious ly upon ! tw inkHng in t h e f ros ty «ky, had s u c h ? n 
dumb, hor, k ind ly h a n d s were bus ied in removing aspect o f so l i tude as to east over h a - a k i n d 
her wraps, and pleasant voice* wclcouicd h e r j of c h i l l t h s t m a d e her h a l f repent bavin-.' 
and congratulated her on her escape. j consented to qe.it the hon-v ut al l , a n d l e t 
" A y , ay , M a r y , " reid her host , addren- 1 henwdf be locked u p in th i s - l onc ly place. 
s i n g his w i l e , " I told y o u t h a t the s ledge j V e t whvt had s h e to f e . : r 1 
would have p lenty o f work t h i . winter , and j h a p p e n to h e r f rom w i t h i n I' 
you sec I was right." j d o o r w a s Kifely loei .r l o.il 
" A . you always are , u n e l e , " a merry vo ice ! inu i s tanch ions gu-ircb J the 
exc la imed . " W o a l l nay a t .Hawtree , that , cou ld be no poss ible d a n g . . . 
U n e l e A t h e r t o n n e v e r c a n be w r o n g . " i her c h a i r o n c e m a r t to t h e fire, a n d s t i r v i n - t h e c l a n k i n g S M * 4 o f t h e broken c h a i n s f e l l , A „ a - 0 - 1 
" A ther ton ! H a w t r e e V . repeated M i r t f i t i n t o a br ighter M a t e , t .»!t >•? » l i t f c n . e ; . . . i n g l y « . her w r . H o laid h.a h a n d , j ^ . b l a r e d , -
Kkeloth wore. S t i r l i n g , in a o o « a n . a t e n . c n t , and uttered in j B i b l e w h i c h lay o n t h e d r e s a i n g - u W c , a n d , ii'iKin the c u r t u i . e , aud for a f e w 
whr m o - n U u f — W h a t i h o u c h fo.db.n«. de- that fan . i lUr vo ice 1 ' ' E l l e n , E l l e n Middle- ( read *oiue portmna ftf'tbe X . w Te, iAi . .e: , t . j fombled to fied U » l V e . . i n g . _TTK»C 
ton is i t pgaaible tU»t j o u are here ?" ' W h e n i*hc laid dotru the boi»k s h e took out ( n . U in a l l to Klien Stiri iuft-
• • • • - • • A jcjrfW « c h n a a » j n «n<fa rash i n t o h e r t h e - c o m b t h a t fa s t c iwd h - r lonts, 
innn were the y o u n g p r i - e i c a d v f n p l y t o thia . r i i k c a troroca—in n h k h , d e s p i t e h c f l i v p End ; o t h e r « u e o l the was 
juration aa aha c r i e d , " U n c l e Ather ton , \ thirty y e a r s , n o t a s i l v e r thread w a s v i s i W * — i a ^ i n s t the wal l bnt t h a t * 
A u n t M s r y , A » ' t y o n know y o u r o ld f r i end | a n d , as s h e arran^ced theui fv»i t'uc n ight , her . t * w n . Into t h e narrow sp; 
j Miss S t i r l ing V ' : thosiRhW f t r a y e d b a c k to the o ld world ine- Contrived to s l i p noise less ly . 
A . penitent, of e 
.of p o r e out-door air, t h e i 
b y e v e r y variety o f o t j e e t s , B e * t i l ings be -
i n g constant ly presented. T h e o n l y t h i n g 
to be guarded againat, i s a f e e l i n g o f c h i l l i -
ne s s ; th is i s e s s e a t i a l , for eTery ch i l l ia a a 
•injury ; w h e t h e r a man b e rick or well , a 
ch i l l must necessar i ly b e s u c c e e d e d h y a fe -
• o * l y l . „ 
certainly ihoneb . ! was jilted. 
g i i p a . r 
I I n t h e m o r n i n g t r a i n from I V t o r s l m r g , . , m , >UM U ' « W U K U C , -
. y o o o » ! t t | i r r t , m , lady e l » e l y ve i l ed , i o t h e s m a e ! H o n e l i a e k e s e f e i a e , to be h i g h l r 
m v . 1 1 g o : ; car wi th o a r w l i e a . S h e was dressed in the | t i a l , ahoold ' 
>w'd T M k ' i | m paths a 
t anh#«r«1,— 
M Ortae. 
f ho.nbU h. 
Th«r« it aa ev# w»Ui IOT*» drvution Ungl 
. Tha darknc« of fxutriw* to illnme! 
Than w h y comnlain I—When death shall 
l . l ieht 
. then my bone* 
betwei 
tvr 
h i . : Mrs. Ather ton filed her s o f t b h i c e v e . on I mories , w h i c h her m e e t i n g wi th Mary Ather - S h e had hard ly accompl ished I h e diff icult 
I tha . t ranger , in whom ebo c o o l d at first ton had r e v i v e d . T h e lamud o f the c lo U f M t , and s h e l t e r e d herse l f b o h . a d the ear-
thy ' .well ing i a c r e e l y r e c ^ n i s e tho br ight-haired girl j s t r i k i n g t w o w a s the first t h i n g that rcra l l rd I ta ins , w h e n t h e creature f l u n g i t s e l f o n the 
i whom s h e had not seen for e i g h t e e n or t w e n . i her to her present l i fe . B y Ib i s t i m e Ihe : bed . and d r a w i n g the bed-c lot b e round htm, 
l o a d of y n n . but b y aud b y t h e satisf ied herse l f j c a n d l e s were burned down almost to the «x-k- i uttered a s o u n d more l i k e the w h h r a y f o g of 
that , t h o n g h changed , aho w a s E l l o n S t i r l i n g i e l , and the H r e V j s d y i n g fast . A s s h e t o r n - ! . horse than the l a n g h o f a h u m a n be ing . 
% Chilling t^urj^  
From HoaMhold Word*. 
THE -— 
LONGEST NIGHT IN A LIFE. 
I t w a . o n e o f the o ld fashioned winters , in 
t h e d a y s o f the G e o r g e . , w h e n the snow lay-
o n the grtfnnd for weeks , w h e n railways were 
u n k n o w n , and the e lectr ic te legraph had not 
b e e n dreamed of , a i r e b y the . p o c u l . U v e 
Countesa of London. T h e maila had 
atil l , w i th the u s e nanny smi le and t h e s a m e ' e d to d i n g a f re sh l o g into t h e gra te , b e r e y e s 
U o g h i n g e y e . that had m a d e every o n e love • fel l upon the dress ing g lass , and i n i t s ru-
ber i n the ir school days . Heart fe l t , indeed , ' flection s h e t a w , or at least fcneied >hc s a w , 
were tho gree t ings w h i c h followed, and cor- t h e bed-curtains !.iove. 
dial tho w e l c o m e Mrs. Ather ton g a v e her old | S h e s tood for a m o m e n t g a t i n g a t the inir-
f r i end , aa . h o congratulated h o n o l f o n b * v - 1 ror, e x p e c t i n g a repet i t ion of i h e movement ; 
i n g dear E l l e n under her o w n r o o f ; m o r e 1 hut all was sti l l , and s h e b l a m e d herse l f for 
espec ia l ly aa abe o w e d t h i s good fortuue to ' a l l o w i n g n e n o u i learn to overcome her. S t i l l , r vt , t ru<xl | i t recurred to 
" ' " j A | but reach the window, t h o m i g h t 
! jmrest whi te , wore g o l d bracelets , a n d cv ident -
j l y b e l o n g e d to the h i g h e r e ire lee of aocicty. 
A -haaty b y »a t i .aai w e b a a w d — ' H e r f igure w a . dolieatc, hut wel l deve loped , 
! * n J e x q u m i t e l y symmetr i ca l ; a n d when s h e 
l t ' ocoasmnal ly drew as ide hor r ich ly embro .der -
t n m w i l . ' ed vei l , t h e g l i m p s e o f the feature, w h i c h the 
O f all p u n i s h m e n t s , t h e knout ia the most j beholder obta ined, eat iaf iol hi iu o f h e r e r -
sevcre and s i n g u i n a r y f b u t i t ia se ldom i n - ; t reme love l iness . Bes ide her sat a gen t l e -
fiicted, e x c e p t for c r i m e * o f t h e deepest d y e I m a n i o d e e p m o o r a i n g . w h o watched over her 
A l t h o u g h it may appear to t h e casual o b s e r - , w i th u n i u u a l so l i c i tnde , a n d several ti 
trot a n d , i f pract icable , a different r d v f 
shou ld be travellc^T every day , BO that the 
m i n d m a y be d iver ted b y novel t ie* , and t h u . 
compe l l ed . w a y from bodily a i l m e n t s . 
T h o E n g l i s h , a s a nation, are a s tout , ro-
bust , hearty race. T h e nobi l i ty h a v e a l o n g 
l is t o f n a m e s w h o h a v e l i v e d to th* age o f 
s e v e n t y , e i g h t y , a n d e v e n n i n e t y years ; b u t 
horseback exerc i se wi th them i s a national 
a m u s e m e n t : m a n y .of t h e m make t r i l k o n 
w h e n s h e a t t empted to rise, he e x c i t e d the j horseback I s mu^h a matter o f course s s a 
great-1 curioe i ty o f a l l t h e p a r o g e n , b y d e t a i a i n g ' J ^ l , d inner . A l m o e t t h o o n l y g e n t l e m a n 
. . \ | ; „ u , , . | IT i n c r e a « d , M d d e a t h ftequeuUy e n s u e s j her in h * r aeat. seen o n h o n c h a c k in S e w Orleans , ia t h o 
) - n irroir h i i H . a i i l t r r t - e m M t o e wi th ; ' • w » * l " e » , : e e f t h * pwua t a k e n b y the O u t r i d e th* ear all. waa confusrau . p a w o n - ; E n g l i s h hicrehant, s h o w i n g t h * power of a 
II . 1 fk ' r fu l le^t aome u r a a n k d i j1"1'™1 1 authoritiea in Kuaaia to perfect the gers , l ook ing to baggage , p o r t c n r u n n i n g , M t i o n . l habit, and its in f luence abroad, a* 
i e x e c u t i o n e r , in the ir horrid occupat ion . c a b m e n cureing, and all t h e usual hurry and j « | | „ „ home-
| T h e k n o u t U a very heavy t h « g , » thick I I . . t t o n d i n g the departure o f . tre in . O n e 
l i f ted np her heart in prayer for courage ; ! " * m a n • w r i < 4 * *** 
^ : ah rill warn ing whi s t l e f rom the h u g e e n g i i 
w - N ™ ^  i « s-5*; s: i -l-sa tZ-71« k u, 
it wus a i o f h o r brave 
here for weeks . ' 
•' A n d o t h e r , as w e l l , " E l l e n Mlddlc ton 
added ; " b u t both ehi ldren and grown poo-
irregular for a month p a t , and the letter-bags i & " » l h ' n k 2 ' " H " 
w h i c h did not reach t h * pott-oFSco had been ! c W for . t a y . n g l o n | e r at B e l f c l d . A n d 
brought th i ther wi th diff ieultr . T h e n e w - 1 , h « h " w 
papers were devoid of aU foreign in te l l i gence , | " K a n t to dtspoM o f M i . . S u r f i n g for the 
the metropolis knew noth ing o f the d o i n g , of I " M M I U 1 " " 
t h o provincca, and the provlncoa k n e w l i t t l e . C O t t ^ ^ r 7 r * . , , . . . 
more o f th* . S u r e of the metropol ia: b u t tho I " 0 h ; , • * ? " 1 B t ' "»•» » V , A 
e o l n m n s o f both wore crowded wi th . e c i d e n U I , < r T u Tery •elaaUc. 
f rom t h o i n c l e m e n c y o f the woather, with S h e railed a . t h e s p o k e ; but i t s t m c k 
heart -rending accounts of n a r r a t i o n and de»- Miaa S t i r l i n g , t h a t tho ques t ion waa, uevcr-
t i tut ion , w i t h wonderfa l eaeape* of adventur- i h r i c * . a p u l i n g o n e , ao t h e took the Snit 
opportunity o f en trea t ing . h e r 
Mr. A t h e r t o o ' . e x e r t i o n , in re scu ing her. 
« l t i s the merest c h a n c e , too, that he is j 
at h o m e at present ," s h e s a i d , ' - h e o u g h t to ; m 
h a v e boon in Sco t land , but tho I t a t e o f the ! s a v e the bed-c lo thes folded n e a t l y down, a s if | e r i . j y ^ durance! 
roads io thia b leak country has kept h i m pria- i n v i t i n g her to press the s n o w - w h i t e s h e e t ' , j y c c u i f o u s l y 
approach t h o b e d a n d wi thdraw t h o enr-
ardod by S n d i n g nothitis 
her bare fee t 
o u t travellers a n d o f st i l l more advonluro .u 
m a i l c o a c h m e n and guards . B a s i l 
most at a s u a d - e t i l l , or waa o n l y 
b y flu and starts ; fami l i e s were 
e u y b y the ftuqucnt l o n g s i l ence o f the ir . b -
gr** t misery f rom co ld and A m i n e . 
T h e south road had U e n b l o c k e d o p for 
B**rly a m o n t h , w b a o a partial ( h a w almost 
cauawl a publ ic rejoicing ; coaches began to 
run , letters to be d e s p s u b c ^ u d d e l i v e r e d , 
s o d wes ther .boond t r a v e l l a M N n i v e some 
h o p e o f reachiag the ir 
A m o n g the first ladies who undertook the 
j o u r n e y from the west o f Scot land t o London 
a t th l . i t ime , ini('certain M I » S t i r f i n g , w h o 
had, for weeka past , d e n r e d to reach tho mo-
tropolls. H e r friends asawred her that i t w a s 
a foolhardy a t tempt , and told her o f travel-
l e a w h o had b e a t tw iee , nay three t ime*, 
snowed np o n t h e i r w a y to town ; but th«ir 
advice s n d warnings were o f n o a v a i l ; Miaa 
S t a g ' s business was u r g e a t , i t o o n e f m e d 
o t h e n more than heraelf , s n d t h e was M t n o e 
to be deterred h y personal d i s comfor t or fcy 
phys i ca l difficulties b o a d o i n g w h a t ( h e 
t h o u g h t w i s right 
"So, s h e k e p t her p u r p o ^ a a d * * | ) y i ft-Peb-
•uary took h s r s a a t k t h * s a i l for L o n d o n , 
b e i o g t h . o n l y paMeager atfeo was booked ft 
t h e w h o U journey . 
T V l h a w had oont inaed for a o o * d * y s , 
t h e roads, t h o u g h heavy , were o p » ; s n d 
w i t h the a id o f ex tra h o o t * here and t h a n 
t h a t r e t h a l f o f t h e j o m a y w u 
pret ty aaaily, t h o u g h todiouly. 
T h e second d a y was more t ^ i n a 
b a t ; tha tr iad blew k a w l y , 
• n o a l u x u r i o u s p i l e o f piBows. that . , — e u , e x p e r i m e n t 
n«wt t empt ing . S h e could u o t r e d s t the ! u t r , M j , , 
m u l o inv i ta t ion l o rest her w e a n e d limb-, u.ooalttrlst g u i d e d her s a f e l y toward, the j . paper i s r e s d a loud, w h i c h 
A l l o w i n g Horsolf no t ime for further d o u b t . ' w i q a o a r . . v , , b e p a t out h e r h a n d toward , cr ipt ioo of h i s cr ime , a n d t h o Kmtcnee o f | 
or fears , . h e placed her c a n d l e o u the man- l h ( . c w t s ' m , i u , r heart g a v e a f re sh b o u n d I tho court before w h i c h he has b e e n tried, j 
te l -p ircc , aud s t epped into bed . . u{l(,rror_ f l > [ i t c i ; m g contact wi th some- j , I n ordinary e s s e s , the cr iminals , e a c h iu 
S h e waa very t i red , her eves ached wi th ; t h i n g s o f t s n d warm. A t l e n g t h , h o w e v e r , . the ir turn , are faatenod to an i n c l i n e d p " d 
weariness , b u t s l e e p M e m e d lo fly from her. reme whored that s h e had flung d o w a | h a v i n g a r ing at t h e top, to w h i c h t h e bead 
O l d recol lect ion* thronged on her it)cmory ; ; ber f u r c loak in tha i spot , and i t w a s a nier- ; i , « T t i g h t l y fixed, by m e a n s o f a rope, as to 
t h o u g h t s c o n n e c t e d . w i t h i h e b u a i n y s h a h a d | ry to ootae upon it now, w h e n s h e w s s ehi l - j prevent the p s t i e n t f rom c r y i n g o u t T h e 
st i l l to g e t t h r o u g h , b s u n t e d h e r ; ami dHfi- ; U l t h « bone. S h e wrapped i t round her haui ls a f * t h * * c lose ly t i ed o * e i ther s i d e ; 
e u l t l e s t h a t h s d not occurred to h e r till n o w : and reached the window wi thout far ther s d - ' at the bottom the f e e t are aocured b y m e a n , 
arose u p before hor. S h e w a s resiles, and j eon toft, or a n y alarm from t h e e e e u p a n t o f j of two rings; tho back U then h a n d .to- the 
' t h e vexa t ion o f fooling «... i l i ^ g h i j , . h o w h e a v y regular b r e a t h i n g jwa ia t , a n d the e x e c u t i o n e r c o m m e n c e * h i t 
I f parents 'could be made t 
the foil sdvantajre . o f . co**tant b r e a t h i n g o f 
. P " » a i r to the ir ch i ldren , a n d Would b * ' * t 
that i f s h e c o l d ^ breadth * f a broad tape a n d narrowing at tho j A t t h e flrM motion o f the car, A c lady in pains to impress the ir y o u n g m i n d s w i t h i t . 
e n d ; and the h a n d l e is about two fc*t long , j « h l " ! * " * * * " ^ f - f * " r " h ^ ' 1 ^ ! * - , m p u r U " " ' ! * e r e to p s y more at-
n g K-ream, and Iwr bonnet fa l l ing off , d is - t e n t . o n . t o t l ieir phys i ca l t ra in ing , requiring 
lovoly features w e e v e r c o n - ; t h e m to take a c t i v e exerc i se , for hours, eve-
the R i v w Nc" ! t C T U ' , l n l ^ i - " c r B , v ™ ""**"• f c " O I e r h l ' T | ry day , o n foot and o n h o o w b a c k , there would 
n d the e x e c i t U is a lways s t . ea«Ud w i t h | * " * « « » l " * " H B e the 
T h o p lace usua l l y c h o s e n t l S t Pe ters - ] ( 
Ucuip ted the p e r i l - . v . , a n d the e x e c u t i o n u « w . y , . . . e n a « » , < n w ^ i n , h o m o d W dark "cy» ; heata and i m p o r i . i e . 
m o v e d no iao - , s m i l i t a r y g « h r d rfCoqaeks a n d o t h « troop.- j to W r w | , W h a t W n v - « i u that look 1! those rfuldren^HnM 
the Boor, and a f r i e n d l y ray .of j A s soou a s the eulpri t a r n r e s at the p lat form, j w f c M ^ 
M l , a n d I k n o w y o u wil l 
to h* m o v e d for y o u r e o 
h a v e o n e c h s m b e r st i l l s t your serv ice , w k i c h , 
e x c e p t i a 0 0 0 respect, i s comfortable e n o u g h . " 
l a u n t o d , o f oourae P * aaid M i s . St ir l ing, 
O h , *0 , a o , i t i s a o t t h a t ! I h a d i t t t -
tod u p for m y brother W i l H a m w h e n h e u * d 
to be here more f requent ly than o f lato, and 
i t i s of ten o c c u p i e d . b y g e n t l e m e n when the 
house U f u l l ; hut , a s i l ia d e t a a h o d f r o a t h e 
hous*, I have , o f o o u i w , n*rer asked a n y la-
take n o | m a d e her more wakefu l . I 'erhapa if . h e . . J C M n r u c e t h a t he 
c h a i r b y the fire ^  were to c l o w the curta ins b e t w e e n her and T l ® w a s t o m e comfort , a n d s h e great ly need-
really all the a c c o m m o d a t i o n ah* oared . tho fire s h e m i g h t be bettor ab le to s l e e p — i d i t . T h e look-out f rom the w i n d o w 
for, aa s h e w i s h e d to b e in readiness to pursue | t h e flickering l i g h t d i s turbed her, and the ! any t i l ing but inspir i t ing . T h e 
her j o u r n e y aa soou as t h e coach oould pro- | mooolwania s t e a l i n g bet ween the w i n d o w - c u r - ' .1,0:10 peace fu l ly o n the s l e e p i n g 
I tains caat g h o s t l y ahadews ou the w a l l S o , j s t i l l s h o w e d her pal l id v im 
W * shal l b e ab le to do better for y o u ; aho c a r e f u l l y abut o u t t h * l i g h t o n t h a t aid*, j J ight ur * m n d presaged dawn ; 
that, E l l e n , " Mrs. A t h e r t o n answered | s n d turned a g a i n to s leep. W h e t h e r . b e had ; long l i s t e n i n g in vain for a a y s i g n o f l i f t 
oheer fu l ly . <1 cannot , i t i s t r e e , promise y o u «r had n o t q a i l s los t consc iousness s h e could | t h e «utor world, s h e h e s r d the s tabl* c lock 
the h o u s e i s n o t wall remember, but s h e w a s w o n i h o r o m A - ; u r i k c four. 
: a l l o w a n y o n e | y . r o u s e d b y feeling the bod beava-wrfa. -r 1 ( | u | r foor • 
her. S h e s t a n e d up . and a w a i t e d wi th a : S h e f e l t s . i f It were imjruaih le to s u r v i v e 
b a s t i n g h e a r t a repetition o f the u w v e o e a t , ' e v e n a n o t h e r hour o f terror n c h at s h e had 
b u t i t d i d aot c o m e . H m u s t h a v e been « , ' u . . n u ^ e d through. W a a there a o h o p e ? 
return o f t h e nervous f a n c i e s w h i c h had t w i c o S o n * . 
a M i l t e d h e f i l w d v ( U t h l c b i Lnyfbu V . • s h o tried to rapport h * n d f t g a l u r t t h e 
| w i n d o w . f m m o , but tor " ' ' 
g rocnd l . 
A g a i n t h e started up ! T h i . t ime there 
could be n o d o u b t ; the bed b s d h e a v e d . 
than o n c e , a c c o m p a n i e d b y a s trange w . I s o u n d . P r o p s of a g o n y foil fiw* ber brow naked to the 
l i n g sound, aa i f u f a e r u a t u r e i a p u i a . L > ' ! 
i n s on her e lbow, aho l i s t ened wi th that 
toaaity o f fear w h i c h d e c r e e , a l a a . t aa m u c h ! a s l ight c l a n k o f t h e n m - o t e a n a n a . , * ™ . 
a s i t dreada, ^ r e c u r r e n c e o f the s o u n d that j r e n e w e d ch i l l to her heart . ' 
c a u s e d i t I t o a m o s g a u j . f o l l v w a d by a loud ! T h e d o c k struck Ave. 
ratling noise , aa i f w e heavy body were | St i l l all w i t h o u t w u s i l e u t S u d d e n l y a 
d r a g g e d from u n d e r th* bud in the direction 1 m a n ' s whi s t l e waa heurd ( h t h * oourt , and, 
1 » * CTeuiag p M d p l « s * a U y ; mus ic , of t h . I re . W h a t oould i t he t S h e l o u g e d the ar ivcr o f t h e m a i l - c o a o h , U n t o m 
t a oall o u t for h e l p , ton h e r toaagu*eteee t o ] crossed t h e yaarl towasds t h e pavi l ion. 
t h e roof o f her m o u t h , and the p u l m i iu h e r ] W o u l d to U o d a h . nould eaU to h w , or 
T h e A b b * Chappe d ' A u t e r o c h e relataa a 
^ t e c u t i o u o f a feaaal* ua t h * reiga o f Elia 
^ n d waa, t 
T h e b e a a t i f u l culpri t m o u n t e d t h e ae»f-
foldinan e l e g a n t undres . . S h e « u rer-
g a t e d w i t h u t o u i s h i n c n t , s a d 
t h a t : 
a n l y b e a u t y , had 
s tamped up.«i i t 
A l u ! that o n e g l a n c e told a m e l a n c h o l y tale. 
' aha was ehssged 
A> by the aiekssas of s m i l 1 her miad 
H s l wsn.l .red tram lla dwvlli . it . snd ber eves 
Thev bad not their awa Intra , b a t tha look 
W h U i . aot af U.a aarth. . h . was b e w a u 
~ " 1 ( s a u u l e realm ; her thaaal.U, 
Of ethers' . . ( l i t , familiar wars lo her." 
H e r brother, the g e n t l e m a n i a black, was 
u n r e m i t t i n g i n h i s e f t w t s to soothe her spirit . 
H e led her b s e k to her s o s t ; but her ha ir 
waa st i l l unbound , s a d her b e a u t y u a v e i l e d . 
T h e cars ratt le 0 0 . a n d the p a w n g v a iu 
g r o u p , resumed t h e ounvrmat ion. S u d d e n l y 
a w i l d m e l o d y a n a w ; it waa the beaut i fu l 
maniac ' s voice^ rich, ful l a n d in imi tab le . 
H e r h a n d s were c r o s a c d i w Iwr beaom, and 
s h e waved h e r b o d y • • s h e s u n g wi th touch-
i n g p a t h o a . — 
She is far b o m the h u d whsra her young bar* 
A a d H e e n s s a n j har are J j b i a g . 
B a . eoldly tkt laraa (rem tba<r | a a a and w e e p s 
For har heart ia hi. ( r a v a U I l i a c . 
. . etafe t h . wild of her d e u a a t l r . pUfea* 
o f a d t y 
t h e object o f s u c h pre - , BJuTtoay ibtak. w h T ^ h t h X w 
u O h ! i f that b * al l , I aa> q u i t e w i l l i n g to 
M a o m a i t s l o t lady t e n a n t . " aaid Miaa Stir-
l i n g heart i ly . 8 0 th* matter was ta t t l ed , a n d 
orders were g i v e n to prepare the p a v i l i o n for 
1 l o * g y a a l t a n — t h e usual hour 
o f retiriig « t B e l f i e l d — w b e a M i a S t i r l i n g , 
u n d e r h * r ho*te*>'s gu idance , took p o o e s a i o o 
o f h a r o u t d o o r chamber . I t r a l l y waa a 
» P * * t a a » . T h * 
b e 4 a « < w i n d o w 
- I winuo - lrumo, W l u>. w — •• on a rasa - ' " i " "V 
i to a h a k e and creak in a manner t h a t eaenKd w h i c h h e a awdcaty took alarm ; s h e 
' , l o her Mart l iagly loud : a h e fanc i ed that l i e back , turned pale , and burat i n t o tear 
• ! creature o a r e d uneas i ly o n i t s U d a t the j c l o t h e s ware s o o n s tr ipped off, a n d 
o o s . — O n e o f the e x o c a t l o o e r s paHod 
cloak w h i c h covered her bosom, s t | 
modes ty touk larm ; ahe started j u o n l y man c a n weep, 
and touat i n t o teaia . H e r | and 
s tr ipped o f, 
those ch i ldren would grow up- in h s a l l h f o l -
ncas, a n d l i v e to a good o ld age , ins tead o f 
p a l e i n g away, a s t h e y d o , l o n g before the ir 
pr ime, g r o w i n g p r e m s t u r e l y o l d , from a c o n -
s t i tut ion b las ted in t h e bud. 
' M a , m a , c o u s i n Bil l h e ' s In the parlor, w i t h 
l i s t er J a n e , and h * k e e p s b u i n g ber."' 
' W h a t , W i l l i a m b i l tog m y J a n e I" 
• Yea'ni , I s e e d . b i i n d o i l e v e r ao m a n y 
t imes ; b i t* ber r ight o n l i s m o u t h ; and the 
t srea l g a l don' t b o i l e r a U t , n* ther . ' 
• A b ! n e v e r m i n d , N e d , I g u e s s ba d i d n e t 
hurt ber m u c h . ' 
'Hurt h e r ! c r a c k y , w h y t h a l o v e s it, s h a -
d o * * ; CO* s h e k e p t a l e t t ing h i m , m i d d i d ' n t 
s a y n o t h i n g but j u s t s m s c k s d - har l ip* a . i f 
it WW g o o d , t h a d id . l a M l f II all t h r o n g h 
the k e y - h o l e . H I fire tatere a t h i m t h e 
T h e air c h a n g e d 
. r u s t l e o f t h e bed-c lothes , or s t e n t . T w o , o f t h . e x e c u t i o n s , t h e n took K t h a a f 
a w l l i f t i n g h * r a ( i t t l e froea th* ground ; up-
on w h i c h a n o t h e r a i * e « t i o o e r adjusted h e r 
o n the b a c k s o f hia coadjutors , s n d p l s c c d 
h a n d her i a the moat proper posture for reoeaving 
i l ion. the D u n i a h m e o t H e then retreated a f e w 
>1 aaerew thy 5 onager days i h a i s l . 
. a f e * * e'er tha maraiac llaa I 
tsat have these r o a a g days taded. 
toanplea throbbed unt i l s h e foil a * I f t h e i r 
painful b e s t m g ' w n i f l iu t h e l i l e n e e o f the 
l i g h t Hke the loo t t ick o f a c lock. 
T i e u o K C * t h i n g ( t a g g e d i t s e l f . l o n g to-
reached the hearth rag, where it flung 
down wi th v io lence . A s i t d i d s o , s h e 
h a a r i the c lank o f a cha in . H a r breath c a m e 
t a t f a i n f l i f l ; to t £ « W n T It, l j r " U otourrwd 
1 hia attantaon I b o t s h a dared 
h a s b o a M ha a t e V 
: > P » e j a p toae 
o f s k i a from i h e t w * to t h e h e t t o a o f t h e 
id i n p a a s i a g : a n d tha l i g h t b e h e l d h a r k ; s t r i k i n g h i . » w t s g a . n e t the g r o u n d . 
1 0 0 M b . fltariing s croat*hing Igwre. b e m a d e a a e e o a d btow, paral le l to t h e fbr-
. paused , l*ok*d a g ^ a , a n d s e e m e d about teer, a w » f n a few m i a u t o e a n the a k i a o f t h . 
apeak. Wham aha h e s u l y m a d s a g M t h a t 
l,*W to* —iatoiM to 
• l i e . toa. oaee wa. ,1 
J of sai^eetaaa • eaae 
. ) g h o « J t o d « 
G o I r . — " O h Mister , Mister. ' 
a ragged newsboy to o n e o f d ie g e n u a d a n d y , 
the o t h e r day , O h , tall me , w h a r d o e . y e r 
•• W h a t d o y p u a d t t h a t for ?" groarfed tho 
d a n d y . 
— ' • Cot,™ replied l l * h o y , . ' I w a n t to rnn 
and tell her what y e r are , • > ahe c a n tend a 
wheel ba irer a f t e r yar, for* soaae o n e catch-
es y e r l o f e e d c a l v e s o n ! " 
M i s t r u s t the m i n d w h i c h s u s p e c t s others. 
Sn*p ic ioo is invo luntary t d f - b e t r e y a l — t h e 
raltfo a p p e n d e d to tha s n a k e , warn ing aa at 
Will h a of 
dita. 
TM is € ** JS S ® i ¥ I ' * » S . » 
t n t tf '•in In 
*Wh«t part of lerlpiur* J . i o n W i n 
fulBIl whtn Ibrv h u . . i c h ..thrr t P * t H 
M uiborawli .t i l iet would tb>t M l tk iS .ddu 
•.nr.. t h r u . 
A nwmhrr of a W n l r r s r . r l i 
f )*•>. * l.huijc tu di'pl-.y ' I" !»• # >< ncy in 
l«Mi • » £ « , " wb- B lw*.*t f . * an lu>lenni:i 
j n irwnoiii ' nf Iks club, MM. - M r , I ' in ld i 
I iu.no «e < pUiAua H U H . 
The r n > now ia. p l . « . (Milt w i - | 
nflwetrl. m l m d r.blmn n> f - r I - . I k I . ib. 
- rgn't etm any tnr t n f l i 
• i lassr* aai lrat ii 
MoQue*a. -
ie W f M l j N * * nmlr . . . . i f Nowlk Cin. l l i t i lit l l u M M H whlla III I lw H . X M • • • Or l<a«M A. 
and t.'ol. 131,11 IV. I baa' , in. of U . * * a; 
I.IH.p-. ' 
I i . I lu 
by birth. 
T h * laat nconunt. fnou Bteu'wy M n g 
i ia .p" l»at i M H f . tot 111' nulhiwil.t of I IM 
r l M l i n t . t i f . i 4 Kcb J J . . il.nl l h - t l l*h,.ui-
. J i m •r i . i on tutoy to JJ . j . * Kd.ireln.ro.n-
W i w r >-f r tubtwur. lo utcbio bio r n t l i w . 
k gtpand. • » • »• my | 
owl , bow .car, w* j l * l d * re*dy | 
he H a M l a • ! • lathy Slaad 
S ' ^ n f M £ » H tHmw. who + M k e la. I k . k l , k « t u n t W . 
> 
th.» 
t b n i t V y to' 
I MM I H M Vtt 
« r thu bind 
the b»nnat ought 
» »»M ilml 
VmM u c k j a o g r . 
a w-con which hapjvna 
w r n i j niilm. juM fnMw win 
bccla will overtake ih i r f 
TW Georgia Cilia* 
rrr:«nl in Mft« «»«•••»• 3lr. John Uirrlow, a rrln-
l i i e t i f Mr . Kulurt Si-l/Htn of thai cir*: who Hi* 
k - 0 C m l L MOA. tomt i juce in *ib« Colon 
.VftiiutActorir* of Georgia. the art • / Calico 
i 'r i •»• pg. The liiiake favorably of tite 
«n;e! 
•• Many r f i b r p-prr* «.f tha Stale l-ura 
Kintiinn. woo w»*f"Untl guilty 
I lo U ' bun*. Thia I 
re li*« b-*.» d*li«*tv< 
. t e * n taken, which 
Mirtnl TMisrrllanq. 
Ikr entire u U 
n«a<l pirtk-ararlyr ikr d u M r n d bMBtifal rope*-
Muiatii a " U u Tl i l r tm. 0H<li>.l H u m " Tkr 
r iming 1 ! runHMt ot wall, aadlag tank 
aa laaliatlaa t * i h . u U a whkU *aa Lrjai l fol l ) . 
aio* • ( * blab Ikr loudly awi|iaa jr aa^alllad ikan-
• a a t k mfCm't K m , , . 
Col T a n u a W. Jlear, a praalaaat alliiaa 
af tkla tHalriaf, aa;a <ka J*4$ir of laai 
•aak, diad at bU raaMraao al Jaabtaukaa la tka 
apprr paniaa of U iaaa lw , aa Haadaj laora.af 
• i iran. U r t ' t " 1 " " . • f c r " ' » ' j rarr af a f t , aad 
•! 7 al Uia Uaw of kU daatb, krid iba 
I U . . I . . 1 . i ..." - • . . . . 
rblok 
Ca l H a a j baa t l M I Tarioaa oOaa. 
dtraat iiflhla d U l t M ; forrfektjr 
r m ! T rollaator ; (Km, U ' l» 4»' I 
T a U v u i •» « ' ' b Hatrlmanl—flo 
• ' '<• l l . n n m u l i t . MM. 
laat work, tka* tka daaata had 
B.r iba arrival of iba Paal#-. • » k a ' r a n . 
Iba l l i b af Apr i l foar daja latar lha i tb< ad. . . . 
Tka aHtttar t a . ria« . h U k arrlrrd laal E M , W» 
• a taaatr ratikod. ar T b . t - . k . a . . . J . . . Ilk . ar i o »a«ra of . 
bi I t . ; M.O00 UW. . a lib aa ad>aaor of'aa rigblk. 
ftrolj-. I IU bai..l. ai j fc.1, . , i . i . 
• l i . -ad- . l l oI • t . H . a n t 
af rooior, k»or>ar, aodarf* 
Iba ~ o . l r j . lf tka troatjr kad mat I 
I dor Mod approval aa 
ba |»rt of tka Adiulolatntlu... and ita ai.onnma 
..floaaaa broagbt to baar upoo l l . aorr™. If lb . 
T b . .Irrail. broogbl bj tbr ArtH, laar, 
|«noo (of . areluali.Hi • • Ml., , | 
i t * bv Aaaa, a a r.aat birth lo bi . Klk *rar, . 
1 IbaUfbi*. baa UM 
I tka furor of a rr i 
' Iterphi,,-, 
p o b a M o 
Tlia forpa rrao 
tllrv «UI 
STje Cjjcskr t^anbitrb. 
AM* L.. W . M E L T O N . / 
3 H 3 I B T 3 I R , » . 0 . 7 7 
; ba waa j ""d Garav. I t «sllii(ui4.aa all rlaiiaa on-
bitibl; roaprrtad ia ibat bod/ of h f i a J d , r rloraoth artiaU of iba traaty of Gaoda-
lalora, i t iaaald CaL H . laaaaoaUrjo propart/. M " " ! * Wdalifo, aod al-ro^laa tb . tar t .o la . I t 
aorroudara tbo | . « oo t b . Golf of California, 
I"*"' » b « k > u of tbo moot nalu.Ua IK Iot. Hi t b . 
""•! • b«t on t b . o i l * , h.i.d it M M . Iba 
ku d • " tka s j ib ul t . from Vara C m brm^Bj dataa I q»„li<... eoxoralno tha Jlaailla Va l l a . b« 1 
of our good friaoih, t b * / a a a f la- fr«otbaaity ofllaabro M t b a Wtb ion. A groat! siviuir to t b . E'ailad staiaaall ibaiarnturt- ..llini ' A !T.L 
diaa of tha High Mlool , and « . troat Ibat tbay U t t l a had oarorrad bata.ao t b . Ibraa. uod.r | «) bv tbr AJo,inktr.uor. mi g , ( ™ 
l i a r / M j l r . a a d 8 » t « Aaaa ao^ ' ' 
i l .m |«T , , . „ , . r t k M k T b . protocol, 
tbo iot igr ir j of tko (Ktowaa t » . S" f m a a f > » 7 1 
| pira. . . . . i f - a d ot V laaa. b , tha F.«ir . . . » ^ ]«*>••'. M I> . 
' M i a J i i g I'r-mia. but •fwmka evaalv th rrw I Waaor of thr (<» H f r k vinant . 
fraM lutroducad lato bar Imly of nun ...I .Ui. P m l of Surgor7i. Ja i rmo^M^in^ ' t ' ' iVaor 
. auea alt l i Au.Hiaao.idit.aa and LiunaiioB, obiab ' * • V . Wouaaa^ 
I would rondor tha taoai; adaad Uitar. >>d ablab ! . 8at*a<*> l ' a i ta4w. t«a »a»v. 
Auatria « - W I lo « ™ t . All tha I F . l l , , . 
T H U B I D A T , M A T 4 . 1 ( 1 4 . 
OT Our tl.ai.li. art'da* 
Utr third ablom* of th* " 
p*ii>-l..K 2>««uni*i.u,* » .d lo Judga Ev.x. , dudgt 
U o n u t tad klr. Botca, for vt la t ldt faiura. 
ilbittd iu th . l i 
Ifi.rt 
rod., .'iiiiniy, * » » 
i> H<(bt W t r w i two fncliiitia of C l i iu -« . ntch 
t-uittlwring wttrral buudrad. w tb* n l n n In Kl 
ll.i.aJ.i. Many «r ro k i l W and uiamdod. 
T b r fioneml A w m b l y nf l b * r r r tbr -
l t ! l«n Cli.ir. lt In ihr U.nlitil M a i n of Am net 
x l l l M d Ita n u t tnnual m i l l ing In lb* I ' m . 
iral I'laaiititriiin Chuivb. I m l i o r l i v nf I'uff.lti 
Now Vurt . t i aictrn o'olia'k.n. in.. ..n Tliura. 
d.y. tin. l 8 l b u f M a / naxt.on.l will IHI upon*! 
w tb a a.-nti'in l.jr tha Ho v. M i C. Young, H . 
U . I I .* MudrrAiur of lit* I n n Aa-tmbly. 
* l t I ta la lrU C"mni.>l.«i Nowum bat 
fani fact whirl. Iia.l pom* I.. bl*.kn.i\vl*'L'* t l 
H a r m * Imm * anuto* lit dotnod ptrforiljr r*. 
liablo ikitt ill.. Cupidit OwH-ml baa In hi . |»»-
" • • ' . a t . a t. j « l drotrc, anlburii ng l.l.n ataujr 
mi mi.tft br ui.ty d. ooi prn|Hir. I.. i.manoip«i* 
all tlia darr t In l lm tolaml. 'I hit I. l i t- u>i>. 
•r." I . f dofanct biinad at by Kngllidi and 
J-'minh |a.|«ra, and I* l.ilrn.I"d lo carry urn 
.tbo i b n « i t h u I 'ulw inutl U tfpauUb, or oltr 
» f . . n d l l i t j t l . 
Th» RuMltn Einpcmr I. mtltlnj nil 
Hi* prrpnmlnn* ncoouarr in |.nrto«i h i . oipl. 
I hf may. Kt. lWr>b . i rg Wing i.n« 
d.ngt raagiiUMtu, with «u li*|i*rbil l lbi«r> nf 
i ll, H0.»t.fliniat, "I ho fctalUbi. t m i i / t b t 
. . i fl.'.t [n ih'* L'nl'!.* nri. bolng |.n>|Mri,d 
b v I bo o.n*rg*n*y, and 3 "J now g.m UaUa 
Imvt. I * « n nrditrod lo be built. I . u t j . b l u g h e 
in'irnt a |..riaidnliln rr t l t laor* lo any al i tck 
»;i n Kuatimi 'oirhory in t l a l ^uanar. 
l l It «nntmJly «upir ,« 'A ' w i Mr. 
11. I . IVII, " lba> tl«li ni.i nut poam.anl'id ilia 
i t to. nf amotl; IWun Hit following ttporitnciii 
I am ont-tineed lk*y a r * : 1 pb 00.1 a Inuk wall 
baiol,Willi an angle wnrin. enticingly be rrao a 
| ere!. H-olcbing .om and t IIHII* iniuud ; bo did , 
iVit iak« in* •' 
T H E I U » W o r MAT. 
Hag Iba patt weak, our towu baa b t w tbt 
uf a eoi.tli.utd round of fotllrlly . d ao-
i j i j i n u t , ai.d our t l l l i H t l a t a l i d a 
•nv\'0Mtuii of gala^aytaad mairy.mt«tioga lquil« 
uautual io I I ICH1* piping timet uf l>vatv,a tiat al l 
and hearty endeavor 
every tiling Mnlltd | 
"bl.lbe,jowund .od Jovial" 
bi . book', lb* lanual 
la.rar hit to i l tad, ta a glaiwa at oltr awluuiat; 
will .boa, Ibt editor daatrttd bla atarlBM. and i 
wa all gatb.r«d around tbt throat 
la ib t I rot 
prodigal diaplay of 
i aeeotujdi.biu*ut^ r w d n lb*ir aojoara pUa- rt**al l j ' a m a t W i o I 
it bout 
b e . v % ckaio«l ta t b . tapiiol. Among l b . 
. a. by tb»r flat taaonart, galla..l baariag and gta- ooara lakaa at Ban lMtt art aald ta ba Iw 
tb.ma.ly de|«.rtiueel. Iba Corpa of Cadcla ha. 
woo giddta opiulrait on all t ld«, and earry wilb tad loor Eogli.braea Tkt vltlory ofis.nl. Aoaa 
Ih.n. tbt beat wlahaa ol ivory oat, not only for w « ml.beattd at UM Capitol with greal rajoirrag 
their own w*M*r*. but for Ih t tonliuutd aarer* 
and proaptrily »f Iht t ict l lenf la. t i lut ioa of 
wbieh they are lb • worthy teproarntxlvea. I looa, and grtatlv 
I b t SI ay-day lealivititt Were rt.un.ad on Ton-
day evening, by tb* p«piU of Jfltt O t n a a i a ' t 
tebool who autertaiaed a largo 
IViae*of prtnwia, Ila-oeee, bar 
«v»a.i Males eleepti..g Ite- A e*e,«"tl«Wo and .-mnenl phvaieiaa 
Wealeru |-"v.-f*. on J will *"** ^'iTT. ^ In'n.all 
s^ SSssfJS® 
lh» »llt. trt.ifc-i'i; 
* »«i.»ral UhmiiMrtton. Tha |>aUiA»J ac- ^ . . . U v u by 
nt. of tbt boltlt anWN.'tory are vary rblieu-; f . , , , , , . abo ItoNifht 'li» Da 
• W r M l 
.tU' ' .aa(wil lMtaiMlia f lb 
U»r4 ttwLi 
»o4 lh« wtbrr half 
Hie Turk* bad r% acudlvd 
U, 
d lidiaula 
>4 I W IW*. D a w r , tt ia ptwUhla 
taraaliB* ^uaattoa a-kM. 
Wni tu . , manHig hu h i i will 
• f th« Ciivult Court of O b i * 
Natthaw W 
KV«t liaUr 
) • " J 4 
^ our own at>d lb* (!o«»i 
j Mrxiw. Tha moat living 4 
tttraat tha follawia 
CArisli** A4- tba nwwBl ot 
.h«ji|>|>ro|iri»iHHi af 
- a t l o t - l k a ] Voett l i r w a . 
IK* Mie II re broke oat In Ib t rlMhlag , 
, altera tbt lalry ] baudeomely deeoraled wl lk a profoaloo of Iba 
i .North 1 f lag.tin,a.a. Judge MeLtaadid | 
lout baad wbute pre.au a ( t e a addilio. * l t 
tbo pltaturot of the n u a i . 
The CadeUof th* C .ud. l and Antn t l Aetdo-
lulao, under Ibt eomnialid of lb|), Carina, - ar. 
rlve.1 la our towu oa twnnkiy aileraoo,,. lltoy 
wtreuiet lu Iba lulwrba by a Uu.nai.lltt of Ai-
ran^ein.nbK aadeavarled Into town, tfbert an ap> 
pro,.r.aio racuptioo wat extended oa bobalf of 
Ilia towu bj' our InUndaSl M^J. W . u . u . l H 
waa not Oljie.t 'd.d that tl.ey would li* abl* to 
i tatb t i l l . |nUol uulll Monday, ao that tb* pie-
|mralio-t for Ibt ir rtcaplion wtr* aeeteaarlly 
hurried tad lueomplatt; but they v i n made 
with 1 hearty good-will whleh lu tout, degree 
tuaipeoealod lor tbo al-aanut of a mor* fonual 
regular pro. wduro. Hie torpt tb*u mtrvkod 
to tk t ground by Ibt Depot atletttd for their ta-
eauipmonl, which, w . lean, waa ehrialtiied 
" Camp Do»*vant," In compliment to our friend, ] trooiiTt'by 
I h . Utneral. I r . , d „ , t „ by tbt young ladiet, 
1 with Iba baauliful qnartatia anlitlad "Tha 014 
I n—It. —-a. - *yhich wat auaf tu tha fullowlMg 
•M" f » i t kiila.!, INJ 
•4 lhatu, ll ia fawrad, 
oat " f Ibt inoal aevere and die. 
'll.eie'l.., 
m u m . paid iboir wonted worelilp « . d wbll l»r "al—lry with wkltk F l M l la wont la , ^ 
Ihey brought Iboir laiely offering.; and We • J ' v ^ M " 1 ' * • » ' barBtauBibarrd palace.. | N j u l l l , p > Oo<nmi»l.n»rt ia t k . Caea J ' , b o " ' i W * tb-ttttad dollar. While 
gladly taugbl up and prolonged Iboir lauale louea ; Tb* T . U M U > | ^ r f * M a M e t e m i t t e d of eteeod- - r mai^ i t rMl ln ia la i l t l »W.| I K">»btr *f Uroaian wer. In the lower More ml th. 
ol g.adi,«a a bleb bailed t b . earning of t h . dty >»«'* " " l - « • « -b ieb | ^ ' " T V ' " "'Z,"' 1 bolldinga of M ^ r . . part ll OH. w.U , ^ , - k j d 
f b t o th* d o . Urn , tod b i tugur t ,^ the - l « » - ~ d . | £ } ^ ' 2 7 . ^ ' « ! " • -ba m l n , | ^ ^ d C J 
mild ai^ d ptaoe.ol re gn.of Uetuly tad ol Lovt.— to.ittlved wilb tb* moat *dmlrabl* lute, and e l j ( a . o u r , K g m M u l l i i i i of l—rnliv lo I "* " * * " * ' U l u" 1 l " , k t rollel .4 Ihe 
l lut we * r t unite loo ftel, and uiuat return lo :"*".U'Tf * " 'aindlaWt graee and tleg.n,e „f ih* t , l _ , r . | V tb.1 t h a C o t r t b u Je... i • " * , ' a ~ . » . . t h w pwlion af tbo wall fell tad 
l . k * up Iba thread al 111. beginning, and fpeelt l - \ * , , W l decreed and WM repeated and hearty I j j u a u | M u | . , . . „ ^ . U, . lae^dved la th . rnlna * large number of Iht re* 
ny tb t gab j n,k* x * j Qw*n," la tkrto | » I ^ W ^ ^ I I t ^ d * ^ * ^ r w ' i U y . ! ' ^ n ! i a a T j about thirty 
teente, la I b t t t t o a d t f wklehlkt "May-r iawrr ," , " " t t rmt ra l t Ikaugh •« will take aobudy la ibt 
Mi.. Maar M o n t r , wat lovrrttd with her regal j 8 " " b ' V •"V""' * l u ^ l k « bnt | ra t l f , ing- ° " " " 
tppolnluuiilt; audio tk t third, aetlad U|HM t b . [ P a M n n , M * . i k > , 
lh t .u^ and tarrnuaded by her . . i d . * konor, | ' S a t p ^ , M r t *bl^ 
•ht w i t r tpr tMnle. * t reotlvlug the obotitantt u t M l budget of e« l * r t * l« l lg *ad ioriraell 
of btr dutiful >nd loytl ta^ te fe H i f t r t p t t t t * . l^,, « . k a r t ooly k*d l lmt to gbt.... at , 
U l ! t " Weet v.ry p i r l l j , tad, w* are ln*ll*od to | eomtnla, and mark teearal trt lelt t Ihe title* 
think, dteervt Ihe |»lm. Although wh*r* . . . ry j . h i . h h iv * * l M t t l i ke * oar finer. H u e . w 
It worthy of tbt klghoet eonipl.menl. wa bo rtrognlMd I* the following t.bl't Nebea-li. \ 
lo diterbulailti w t «anot ' _ * p ^ p l i l o I t . a a w r l i u . U , K ^ , TV. Ea**n-
•« tk* ' - I - ; A * lloor wllk U o t a o a ; fboelde I 
Traeel . ; Corn dt ; I!nor, fh ty M „ | 
Orator | Tha C a r and tktkol taa; gtage-Cn.,, 
Utorlee—Cwatiaa*d; What kaee we u do with . „ . 
ib. toon, 0 .~ . , Tk* J T S T 1 
Kit .rf T e l H t f ' M ft*, tk* ck atae . 1 1 n * K 
f e w Kngtand Spoil, II Pin Were j H i t Croite of the 
Konktra Klar j Skakeapaara .a IVrk in t ; Wi th- . v i , . . . . . 
out « l W „ k . . - 1 - l l ; r I M ,1 friwa £ 
I olker v o n b , tnoelher Willi ..no of I ba Jorwy O l ; 
tab'.auk tulltlod tbt - Undo of Ceylou," 
aad JUebel," "Sotilco aad Teara," "Kaey, 
"Oarlai.d Tableau," tka " fWwar Qlrt," 
MOM ekartnlng raprtatalalloa of tk t mytkleal 
eu.ry of CladoroU* aad Ik * m*gla .Upper, whlok 
rehoartodby M a a l e r W i u i i l X . o . 
Muadty n 
I with ll. wlion ll > 
Mrnfii,|y.aevrml lent WWndJ.l . i i ; be 
• I<• IJt liinwd and eo led iba bail. Tbl 
" i n, wut "-vend time. r,'|M-itrd wnb 
Ii baa b««0 i l c n l d Him M l I 
• n o ul i i t i r ing . I DBII m a n y earlri 
«*oaltrv lo n iiac. and by ni 
ii nt- /.in convinced ; !u i their 
. . . . . -Tho Allijjntnr. KM#I Kl'tridn. Aflvcrti^ 
'Vr ••«*« 'Ire »mri-Hj nf | r< < I«.\ n i> Itrrdanini 
l * h e r u f » a * r l o i t . a,pool, and amid Iho h . . 
U | l « i ' i i i u a >upply of priii,«..iia lor i l l* con 
itiff >-nf. il Woo d'lt-1 doulu b* l>eti(.-l by - n i -
«. f ..imiOM MoitHN, nrpt rhiipa a lonot u l l r a r . 
r n Thu vpty aeroaanHea of. life art l«coin. 
big. In B groat txlrnt . boyiatd Ib t l imit* I mean, 
ol Iho ptoirrr «laea*a. while lit* a . nllh •t Ihn 
l» rn Ttrbwd no a-nr* j enittni.tiel ihem i t a 
ronaniiablt. price, Tbo l i m l * nrllc n I.r no i l 
totnniaiida ala.ui f jperbuebt l . and I t icari-elr 
jonp-hoai-alilt a l I IM bleb-at prirro. Kh ar la 
I u l , | l 4 per Mil. Kite H aonlt ptr lb . A t 
T b t U l * and luaoniod Jadgt Tnl 
I n i r l In thr n o J W i g r«. Krl.im, irlod «•. ibt 
Uttattd. Knglond. A f l a m , etamily lwf.no hi . 
leiolBtt*, wbilt III l l * Ihotlre, bad 
11., litis Dti not tpaak turn*, I BIB a 
• ml y.m aro I Itadtetain,' -Cnntl. 
•to- Innr*ad j.algo, ' I * s H n n whie 
apply fa any altt lkn. but lu tka inlml and lb. 
laHMry i 
praaaat la wkc 
Although aontidvrably worn bjf tba fatiguaa of 
tb .n i t reb . lb iy a. en,ad ant lo have loot l ay of 
tbe. iyei l wilk wjilah-lhoy began I heir campaign ; 
and thdy execute,! lb* diillcult aad eumplieated 
nianau.'rta wilb the w a t degrte of prompineaa 
and efflclenoy aa oa mora f . vo r .U . ooei^oai 
a bin we bid lite plei iurtof witneieiag their «x-
trclata. In rompliai.ee with tbt Imitation kind-
ly extended by M r t MerKo.au and b . r pnpili, 
the eor|* proeeedt.1 in the tflert.tmii lo thegrovt 
In l b . r r i r u f Mi»- Woon'i dwelling, and parti-
cipated wilb the young t idi f t and Uit i - l f l twi 
gtittntllj-lu tbt fvelieittli of Ib t May-dtr tale-
bntinnT 
A throne bad U«n arreted in tbt groet, aad 
taatefully and elegaally decorated with the rareat 
einbl.iin of Ib t eeawa, to wblek tba Qatea . leal 
Mf.l her raaida wtr* ateorl 
(rtm Ib t trala * f prtt ly I 
wyotit melody of 
IB hehtlf af ib t 
' l imned l.y Mr. 
" iin.llliB4rn.lri g 
lift, wl lh bimnr-nd Inirgi l y i r o g M o * a t l l l * l 
M l l : nay. I k * humb'o.l a . i mn. who fulfill I | I . 
• b Ig.tlbiBt *ga| uprn blm will, virtu., t iv l wllh 
loin.*, la m < « ttiltilad I * iko num. * i . e m i r . 
tnueblilg l l n l it 
t l . p l t 
y * a i g ladle*, tb* Cadt 
WaU.BHi l , ia a eery 
dreee, whleh waa responded I * by Jig). C a n t . , 
who .eenii ty Iw In teery tenet of ib t ttord t net. 
a a v - » n , reidy oa *11 m a l m either b. UU Ih* 
lame or bai.ly th . d d M ^ l y m a d e d woedt af 
eon.pllmeab Hi t ~ a | « . » , wblek wu. Inde.,I, 
very eleverly attdt, coalalned leieral , aplul k l K 
rw. . . • . . . , » W t k wtr* Merited wllk tptdatw* b r i b t d t -
a o h i t r l n j h . t M r t o f n,|,,cd aidletee. W t wee* « , * * | | y dellgkted! 
" I0» I k t Cowa i l l t * ttrtBtvay, Tkt ehoer..: 
AH ODK TO MAT, ' 
K . WMHTIA X OBTjnnat AIB m a t . 
M i y it with uel May" , with u.I 
for w t Hit her gontle gala, 
.b r ight 
r a i n * 
bright J 
To tba dear old eekuol wkoaet, yearly, 
U f m l ndn.U uw bniugkl to l%btj 
Orltkly tki|it tbt l l t t l t n.aidea, 
Singing wnne iweet lay *1 brr*-; 
Culling bud. from off t h . burH*e 
Aa the lift* btr eytt above. 
Voulb and bad. art iwiwily tprlagiig 
Uuward 1* ib*ir thinlng goal. 
D*r . l lag frtna llfalr darteaed dwelling, 
May It t 
Sew I 
M l ) :• wllk M l 
i IB te*ry r t la , 
ar kealle arwtwelllag, r r t . i i k*te« 
A t w» w* 
T k . Mty-diy foallvlliet wort * *drd oa latt 
teealag by a eoirot *1 Mitt ( i n a t . a a ' t tokooi-
ro«i», In eoatMBdalioa ol * k i * k I I I . ew«*M. I 
to a*y tkat It w u . l l t i ag aad *ppmprt * l * / iMfe 
fl.oHte, Mile to. I* who.. ' • r r ' r * V * ,nlr *•*»"> 
, rum ker m S had g i r t * ibat hippy | ~ ~ ~ J * 'J". k ' " 4 «« - n . 
I wllblho m.-t a l i r r . . wealh-
The 9leW York / / e r i « of lb . I t tb . wye : 
rke ealoria tlMBior Krlowoa a ia retoralig 
a ker trial t t V . b . w n the bay, and wne , u n -
to I dor. N o 3, North rieor, o he* Ik * . t o r . 
i* an, at ruck And aenl h*r I * l b . bottom. We 
cieorod t " Injfo fuH (wllotihtr. of tb* dlwn-
wlta a 
i Ihe 
t o * bmtr.1 . 
ee re.o'to.1 In greal 
ita ftirthtr from tht 
•ma to atlead Ikit 
nit t h . | ; 
lalletv lloa. L M . . Mlorv. Mwently Bud. t very aid of 
ablt and powerful kp**ch oo Ih . K. braabn Bill, j T h . S, llo. 
whlob ba. boon highly eewpHmealed oo *11 .id-., , april i* view. Tbo la.be. ol 
and which rvally d.w* hoaor lo lilmwlf and Ihe , lr ight«w.l u wall they talgb 
*lotc be repreaol.ta We »..obl l«p lea^ . l lo gl.e aecUolit,W.Hll.1 no doubt h. 
it a pine, ia *Br column., but* we have already l>~» af !lf.. ka.l the eeMol Iw 
publiahed ~ v . n l addmtc. upon the tame eub-1 Ilml. Some droa l htnllty a 
Jeet, ind ire holth I * eecupy eo mueh .p . , e ! n o . ! f t i . n r . r two y«nre 
with mntler of Ibb tbarwler. to t b . . iclotion ..f j and her progrie.. ao fir. hoi 
Mi. u.iial v..Tetyf which we kaow ireonU will, Mrnn.ule.hoi of diaenllle* 
lk.HMt*a ofour reader. tt« cannot'rcfhtln, bow- j l w , that her trip gae* aiucl 
ever, from extrMting l b . following w.U tin..,! tornado etruck k » and t.rmioatad 
paragraph, whleh conla,.,. a irutbful m,d elo. j f b l . muet operate much ^ . l „ , t t | „ | n , u . 
4.....I i r ibul. t * t k * grt* t S t * l e r . *a of CaroUna. t | . „ »h l *h Ih t etttal IHutralet. 
Mr. K i m tab! t-o 
Sir, tht hlalory al Mr. Calhoua for forty year, -wage. . . torat . 
(.largely I d e n l l M wilb the btotwy of ibe I 'B IM. | — Tb* reeenl procredingt af CougMa bate 
Splendid a. w u k l i lat*l1*et—gloi-ioai ia 1-eea v . ry lame and uulnteecaling. aad the mem-
hie deade—-nortl partly beaulUM bit ebi r ie l t r bera aeeia lo h i v t put *n tb.1 l id lMBHa aad ta-
l l lb* tl**tla. ,N« tadirfvli.oi f l l v i l y wbieh o.iially Illenda Ih t tpproaeh nf 
M U M . Win *r foil bo eeer ' *tnu»ee. TboSin iMbaa beta oee*pled ebleft 
I * kit *kjee-t. Otk t r . might Wia With th. O f U t a Twaly. Ih . reeull of wbieh w'e 
plaaaele of power by tertooue * j x t la another paraenpk. lu tke H M W . Ihe 
wlidiage, H Ih t n r ) w i l climb. Bpwatdekjr alt... I f I g r i l l ing t*n mllllan* af . . r e . to h* Bppro- 1 
fobK y * l leaving btbind, tkrougk baak ind Plated for Ihe lw*e«l mf tb* la.lig.nl lown. 
aide, i iroek * f I I IBMIO m*rk H i eware*. I I . wkleb WM I* 
|wd tpoo lb* * *mmil M alm.pt I k t eagle frtm ; 'allly of Mlee 
laAy eo*ip*atMiek.p with lb* Hit . Sever; '>•** Be|«eentaii .e, M r U* toh tank *k *ci lv. 
dbl erimlaal afltldllon icdaee kirn Amu Ik* duty "and atidnet It. M did al** tk* eaitra S~uk-
*f Ike pBtriM. Me kad Invtdltd m a d lb* elr- < ar..llu* d^tgai la* l l £ aanaleed thai tk* U l l 
d a no eaek priie, w . t » " t } •« k* v « « d by t k . | - r * tMtM, tkiwgk 
la k i t g r M p i • k j i r - k , uothlag et i f i ln e* Ibid pabit bai h**a iam'ri«ii.*d. j 
Inrntd M i d i fraattht prottd p*tbwiy of *rfTldil«n ' Tba Ulaek W*rrfor dlBeully, I t •- • " *•" 
• Wk * p — J l I am and aulli.d—tbe^Conaliln. will U imie.bly imaged , a. ike 
of k l i e., entry. KakkaUed lad Bfokea by tntmtnt haa prom Iced ample r tpani 
Hfc-loag paUie t t r . l w , h i cam* 
CiUnet, iko AdmfoUlmlfon wil l 
I k t I ' l l * * fh ; tdoptlop af an arfangiwtat ro^ulriag 
lVloM-te.11 bU ao.... I lae , • » « * Ihem I^erolary (luthrie, lloo 
•|W.| nad a lltnaliu ..,ua..r..« otf a mtnaber of Cm.ureaa. H e . Mr. Sebaa, and 
n. but l i l t l . we in the Hull *('. «»~t»* tk I'lwtllet. af Ibe l.o«i.ville doaraal I t 
•IlirtI Scot w w in Ih* Itlnrk i * • " thought Ih t eaamiiiilloo ol w i l n c m wouhl 
Ihe lunrinc ul tk* « „ l j be eoUell^ld * 4 t r l d i y c . l bg, l h r LoulevlUt 
protect thai place. po* r . C'-iiricr w y . r 
Adinirol I'lnmridge b i t e I " ' ^ e e o * i « . l f o r I h i def.net 
*'bv brllieb fr.gile"*l'n,iierb| ' H ' place la Ib t eeh.-.'l'r.mm b t t w e o * * | - n ! w . r 
. . . l ic i t , . Into nw.aU.ru. | H-a>lwr and M .tth.w Ward— I h n I W I t w u . 
• • ' llittK-Uu I "dHW. air.dig l int lie . Iru.h W „ wbo 
Ihe IHock 1 * " • • .("eu'. weiUy, il,«.ni p . M - , k „ l ..... l.t 
living Admit nl |,u, daa j kave klllud bhu l.o.i not l b . lallee ahol down l l " 
Idl ed flee ts lien. M . , A lattw I., the Uniiniiatl U. |uner,da;ed i llaa-
lindbw- | Ulblowa. A|wU »s Ntte: 
»*. Tut-1 " " " - t a bleb wa.-moat inoelng. w u the 
y. t i .peaia., . . »t t b . bol j of i h . I*u.e. led l i .d. ia.r 
It I . ttalml that Mr. Hon I , b id r v c l . e . n . i « m e . H u ' l f »!"•« l b * will e ' " 
Adll|.|*l Ur.i.t wi l l replao. 
Ihe eomaund of Ib* trench 
ih*. pUMM* 
I ara.logy a li b pconta-1 J, » " mortal ind death 
.uilng t b . i'ai.taii. Ibeh. i tbo hnldlilBtattaf m-niaitng, |udc, 1 
1 by l b . grai l la iat lan that bad d.t 
0 her huab ..,'.1 
a.abo thai lb* 
deb', .urely ..oaiu.,., Bale 
that Jo. . . . . abate lacgW.V b t Ibea 
4 Ibe dt lag 
b e r w ^ h w e i ^ r i b l ind leittWi 
Ailtoi.al they 
ilcet.^1 l,y 
h l i irrau Negu.liil OB Ik * l iak, and 
•k* I l ib, krWig.ag IntelUwcue* tb.1 
bid miowotanl lu negotialc. and ha. 
U t . n to treat with i k t 
bad aka treated 111* lln..lan 
uel. 11iedap.ii.lee 
" " | - a bar furl . , 
.ru-aa fc(i,a.i... 
gwbat whan tb* H 11.1*11 
n . * 
Tbt . WM 
• b m k y 
t Ckui.lt proper! v a ntdi . 1 . W.l 
uatminle-d t.1 be north i l l 
be piW|ieety of tb . Aortbe- a - -1.1 
i;,* "i -. 'ed qnd'1.1.^ i N wld- k of >kt par! 
t;raek l i e Sral blow. Tkn. f i r , no !,:.«> * . ! . 0 
•.do boa kcwo .learlv I rut*.-, ibout b a o . . a t 
w.tnemoe think Ihnl Ward .truck Uu.lcr a i m 
1 ...g no .bale of it, Ii.bou,!.eo..lrtbul...g ur ,e-
bt Ol* Ibe e*|taral «i., lowirde tht fttndi fio o 
ch il iroae. Agltnet lb. . dv.-i..on Ih . sou b-
Cburvb ipponleil and etui.. . .! lout—l i rgMi l 
» Hit! Bloat uugual 
|B*ati*u anli Sum-
c. it ta a otott 
bav. baeB Ion 
V*MU« yntur* Lu'trt. I d a rwlii 
dtviaiua of tba t hurrb lu a .h 
ard aad I 
" a " ! U I f f 
bo. al M Ib t land. 
In any o,.a rtvaidltg tbla 
I by .eal...g or |tr^u.|-ee, i 
• WM I * * * * * * * * I * awe yce'irder'. laena, I h * 
Of Mall Ward, eb.rgtd wnb the marder of 
Holler. 1 ^hooimMM. bm uat Ur.nl i t r , | 
utrtWr of .ur i .1 UHiH.l.f , , k y . I t roMilt.nl in *n i c o B . t l . l _ 
pertotlled to j 1 compl.t* mnfuillnl ol ibe . . . m l " t 
the Southort.: .cared) protwr for one at I he. .1 a l . n n Iroi* Iba 
f the pcu|n-rty i c-ene of Ir l i l . 1; d bxxing but i u liopertcel let ott 
tboy abould of ibe evl,i«nce idduc^t by Ibe im-tenlioO in.! 
M u..pnl«l- tr.nu l b . Uln. l b . J,th* .fofw.ee, to e t |«ra . .. . otdii..., uton Ibe jut-
nacpol t-burck beg... I., .xirt |„ , i . , „f tl,,. , „ , . |nt r . l .lei,.l l.t tin jutv, i l . . . 
IU, i-oulheru loeuiUr. cu.,lr.buled i war.b. poanoahio ol all lhe Imla id lb . ewe, and 
nligmtt. .11,1 .bar i l ible wat.ibli.li. ; ar* .upp.w*.l to I - . 0 l . . i | . . t l . l Ir bltl al. Hut 
. l b . Iliac of Ih . aeparattou u< I h . i w . MI. not will,bold at. extnemion .dour areat 
and ewa.Ui tbara could b « . b . . . i . o n ..hinenl i t l b . reaul.' I d «e b . . . l o l a 
do by * . y portlo.i id l b . wholei do, U thai . . . r v al, . . I . . . iced I U . i , . : . „ . . 
10 .X.luai.a o l m v (ow* 1 m d tht |dri.li..ga, *111 b. c.|Uilly .ur| riaed. A 
" - • 
in iba »apo«« tbat 
haa rM'mial < 
ba soma Nt.au 
i vtatuu ol a«ar}~ port lu la wl i u U n 
rty. 
U aa M4dfer*at«Wr«ar. iba « 
Booga i Md , in»tala'« 
m.ir* n .u .1 . ^ 1 1 1 """"aded wllh Ibe p i ' i p l i . n i i l l i nf btr regil 
l i t g * l l g t m k t f * ^ M d In "•tr tnlld „ d pMcrt . l Mlga, which 
|idwe.| Ikaetrt i i lry. wliloh 111* f..f I I I u lded l " u ' M t •" ' I • , , , ' t " » taint folr and hippy 
h* Hmrttagh r a n m t u l M i l u n ' d l b * Whig 1 
«d MM M i n i n g i4 U w . ' * " - " -
r f b l t n i , *n . l t b Hun, 
I r . - id t t i l , i t ibt t l t t l i i A is U K . ' 
My, | i tnplre. aider wlleh 
t w i for | After w i m p l t and Mt l r t l y MtMarlnra diee». 
! af * tumplttn.* feul tprr*d by tk* )u*ttg 
laHMfor t h . Mt . r ta l . iMut *f ib* ( t u t l t a l i w n , 
• " • • • f k « C l t * r l a » t i i W C i w r t . r loam* fwtn i h e y r t l . n . t l n i W l r r . H l . p . 1 
8 « t S i ; 
I » " | I « » I n l l i t i i r - i l r r t t , >tul fb* btti l l lnii . " " I " ' ? " • 
t building l a B i i l i d l i t iba 
. lUynaHt i j j t . s s j , W udding. 
iaduMd t • ik» Rsat u ' 
I m M tTlKlilt. l i t ! bee* M i l l 
1 • i lbi.ntHi, a i d UMI ik» biat iA i l u nu t *has . 
i l l .* I t tbuut I t t n . i i i O neatly 1 k m 
wkl t l i I t Maatsd nt " f i lm r l y 
Ml lbs 
nf fbihi 'miss M t I * * * 1 bat l in ing . 
k* 1 M i n t e d I * In i f t * r l l a i r i • • 1 I I M M SSHS 
1 bit uttawi srusnutilaaH ibt fb lar t awt 
( M l ( ' i i sml l l r * 
i r i s i t i * is ks 
N k t - . U W * , 
l i . e . w i S S S ^ B ^ I b r i "« . 
ill ba r a » 4 s f « i o « M , lhay batad a», an* St Id 
npenod*i|trlgklly 
, . - M l 4 k * l i n e * M d 
tp l r t l t t l r tpr tMni i i l .M * f M * i ^ * k * , 
• H i mnM gil lantertw I n * 
SB tlSMM ln. ln. ibl . ro.fB.fc . „ * , . I V t H M r . i y 
e ip t l t t t iM nw.lt In . . render I t dl«rotl*B A! 
tkaagk ssr iym|MikiM w t t . i„ .nt»d m - w t . 
I.I) M A * dttenmtitd band me*tly Me*rta.l 
M r M f W f l kouMwtrd, * t , . l t w . w . l M 
1 peo|.r, i re greatly mdebl*d for Ibe InniMMt aad 
•'t..grib*r tk t r ta l ig tnlteMb-m.nl* Ib ty 
•Ifurdtdi aad wt a n lure that n t h kind 1 
Will Mlt * i l j bt ideipinlely ippreeiittd.hut 
a lw iy i 1111*1 with B foil aad t i 
ward. A i l wt true! tha i i t n 
turn, wt will ba per ml Mad la I h i 
ireat lb . M i n g ef - I b t g l i d d t l t l H a ! s f . l l tk* 
t -
• lee lloo Bt H i r e . t o T H " * " 
A l ike Annual Mwllng *f tb.Moebbnldtr. 
Iktnk nf uhMUr, . a Mooday I M I Ib t fob 
W«'k..dW tsplWN antt s > | / S M | s W 'it M 
C l i T S l C l W l f c V Z ' W"-*** ' .> f ',,4aa M tf I bt intgle |w . " m l „ . 
luigt iWt i^n .^Bu i lulling a * uat . ^.pwaektd w p w e a t f sf Ik * folr U*ddwi * t 
Lot* . 
In iha #*aoli 
Inmtat, gltt*_ . 
Kbiud, Iwt Wt rtgrat r*ey ma*k i h u w t Ste* 
saaldt la m i l l * a fotaetbl* pwlibia. tad w t r t 
MBte.|ii»aily dapri *ed af Ik * pleaanre af wHae* . 
lag i a r ! f » r t t a n t f Ike pt i fanaaiM* ah.ie.ee, 
I I W M M otrtalnly b * . g l r w a . mu*k grotlH^. 
I k * I w h t . t U o i p*rts!lWd U l l » ) « W traat wbl.h 
>•-'* ^ Mtltll)' » l ^ b j r ^ k M w" "rapart 
aTSt 
j t s w w t U M 
af ntortil Mibl».ni. I I u l l t r 
tb*a—Ib. 
I l l l l . 
• lib hit t rot . lock*d iroand Ih i |dllaia of lb* 
UnaMllatiaa, breathing * Ibrtw.l l praj tr 
bub day'i 
Til* luiln fn-t. of Ibe 
them, upon which ibe 
Ibeae: Uutlce wa. 1 . 
alon lu uae Ih* birch una vouh 
tdde argumenl uf family, ih . youlhfnl Mfoudcr w'u tlheo Irion 
I b l t arhool, and Mall W ard. who I i 1 ni l ' r i td min. 
pa. tad by Robert Ward, dr. ind ( a W*i.t, 
r.1 lo lh*aehoo|.hnu.aU Uull<l , hw what 
pnr|ioa.i b ill ipt Mr Iran ih* reeull uf lb*lr en-
n.ee *emi ac* MO, at motnlee aitbb.m. After rn t-ring .b.mai* mhmd-
la. lb* MHO too., wuw room. M.1I. Ward uhlrmm d Uuihr in Ibew ward.: 
oa* of l b * mat tale ol - I b*>* a Utile milter to .e i l l i wllh t o o . 
. however, hml dnnl.t whleh la . h a l lo b' lue, Iba Utile t*alempti|d* 
— — ' • * — , - • " SaMk ta • dtww ol tk* prop- l oppy wk* legged . k i t , ale ami I b M I ed akin! 
eety. thowdouou a o o U h . . . bee* rWH»ed«n Ii, ur Ibk kot alio-let aim Imte Ihem 1" Hatlrr 
hwriug the .rgnni .nl . ol Ihe h w a t d ..otnwl la aehe.1 W i r . H o k . . l i l u hie tm . a a . 1 he Wuabl e l . 
lb . IBM. for tkeorll ww .bow , a. i-lMr M day, pliln Ihe alf . r W . i d mid. - J n be ' * ie Ih* 
bow *U*r l ) U M O - . U . • • re l lMgroamb m. whleh p i . . . to . - w a r the iiaeelb. Unl l . . , if .twd lo 
' 11 1 Hk-rt BU M|i|llall*a.Tif*idMtd." tau 
Uar a. d a d—d «n* t .du i " W*rd i h n 
i . If e ' r ih l l l I I H*.let, whnwl hd 
Mr. Hia-
B ^ a f Mlta. nf Ike * * H i . I. wbm.1, n.a.1. 1 
|.Weeftll ipeeek tgamat II, whlek b u macb erlp-
Inab.g aMMd lenlltiwtn w a n 
II t B a a . , , I r \ l 
a v. 
t » k t * u * * l met 
/ i s s i l l aan i tb , , w u 
U n i t , 
l * O i t i t i 
K l a a m v , 1^,, QMSIM, * u d d L. U a i a M 
" H . T t H t * ^ 
a t a l n t l i B . 
1. M U o . - K . c l t e k * M M . M . w d • a 
M i l * for I k t U f i t a a r a wltkawi a y * 
•ad k a . t K i * p ^ H M u r . M M t l . g n l i . 
iy.JWa will g l w M wUAdet* 
M I V M . T* tkt pi 
af Ik l t Kxklldlfoa la-t *e .k , r t^ucl lug 
puldl.h 
fdiaa which Sana** h u kit 
•hit d i fo . I t Maearu I t M SSHa laa laog, bow. t - - " eaor.mo. rn . . . . r . . . ™ m » . 
Bad Wt a n ehligtd Is fortg* tk* pfoatun. J " ' k * t • ' • J * * ! £ . 
Mr. H a M t s Myt tkM Iht ptujMt af raUlag fosdi >"1 wllkaat ia>. wrlaat eSbal Obi • 
by Ib t ta l l of t M M . u. id l iaoe h - t o u ^ j ^ u . . " j t s s t k 4 y t p a t l . M i f the war* *«• , dhsppMa. 
lu aBMilai.. . 
The protract*! a»d d.w^odllald. I 
rv'tfw-e. lo tht* nmtlcr I,a. bum 1 
" ] utic.it WMtn g tioio I Wrtt iy.ge. lo I bitty lb*o- td I n w i - i l W i n l 1 W i l d drew hi. bA-id fro*. Ida 
in* octet Ot I I ibdi.r. ot Ih . rbnrvli tu„.|i u eou eel liet | . -bet , p r e ~ i l » l I pi-1.,1 to Hul l . . ' , left bree.1 
au*lry. | .m l leg*l e—ta -m much mmiey, euolrllotfod lu *nd Slrnl 1 Mllifor droHwl .....n-Ualelt, ( t . la iu, . 
ie. In Ih t t ime# *« for In X"«d follli. *c the M r . ice * f rcllrfon end 'h»ctt i , ing "Ilk, ipe * l fe f . l child ? Mt limit I me 
* 1 * b - Ihu. been wire , i h n lhr..wu away , for'it dtml I" Mall. W.r.l ihrt. drew « . * be. pt.i.1. 
1 "t | hM letat diverted lu IB ln.pr.Hwr pwr|4ieo; h u • d Sidrt, I. Ward dr»W a knlb Tbi l le^lnmn. 
ecldenllt t i 1 d.p.i .e.1 • largt reitglmi. Ionic of Ite rtghte 1 hat wae co. l r tn . i r 1. eub.l«,.e bt meeral Wllneeeea,. 
M It w * M g brought dMcrntbl up*n Ih* ekittelh * * d h u hot and out mnlerl*llr buteirtd by Ih* I t d b m a t for 
U0 . IM. . . . | M l I * foaltr e hoelll* fooling Wtwena Ib . North the .Who,,. T h i inoitinn . . .utn.d l.y Ihe row-
1 .d South iilt*rljr irreioumiaalt w l l h i l l f b r i ^ l i n M l f o r W . p l . . . i l , . i bt a.tt.1 In wl ld- le . . . 
levttng. P i * . IS* Impr.mlea made bt iho nrgu- Hnlltr * k n b rcp-weni»l e. beiaa Ihe U u M f w . 
tiMutt * f tb* eali , t i l wt ba t t a * doubt that Ibe irful Bean td Ibe twee bivbet l l r i a l him. I k t 
dmlalou uf I k t a a a r t will .how H U, for t ptrbnl urtklng • * proved l.t autre of ib . wMiemte, 
MllmeHi t oa I bit fndnl by ha I 
" ap«* Ike tarly roalit.lra* *f tklt l - l t ial 
M S I l * * * r d Ih* amod r*MgaatMiioa 
Cry Ma I I ' l U n M S ptrtaastM InttltaMaa 
f w r d i n g l y ^ k * t b w . ikat tk* KskiUkl 
u m p w w t i y . f o , Ib i psipoaa W ro.m.g 
2^ 3 l p * t x - a : 
'.u 
. . . . bat forfdy lapeMMd w d buw but Ike w « g b t . 
I N IWKgS Afclet, Is IV a*SMM 
I I * M fos* KuroM i . d l td. ton,.ley, M d ba ro- T S a r t a * Ik * ISth. M^UMUag lafotMtMS M W 
aS*d s t lk gfsad MranwHilM a . tk t Mk uf May • - » M U M It It BMtSMy ta p a m * l s M + f l . 
A^mo(enylng th, l f c . tmJ ^rf lgfo, Mcara I k . *ckaowlm%M*..l of tk* rtghltW *eu 
» ^ M " I MMh • * b M M W MgM t M M . " £ » + hy IbufUad « » | r - S M . 
l * a puu.a . , " ( lk * tdltwf M d riBB 
- r r ^ l a k f o k w* ragttt ,, 
• * « • * « • « sat k a . t +, 
will 
I M U r t l l bf MOW* m 
•It I t I k t i Ih t M r af 1 
t l i t . . — Sd l iM . . , 
jfS1: 
l l a e t 
S i 
the trnMy 
I . ^ , ^ 1 ^ . . . 
•<>r f •"«•* wghi^  >+, IM.1, a.tr^b r&i: ."jr yriu? J%js: 
^ssrssrasst: sa t - rSSf ^  
muam 
DR. • i O T e o r t ^ M f K Q ^ provided • i i* • »"• 
• ilk u electric battery la Ihe 
, J i Cheaer District, art kvrli; mdlfi-l >•• a«ke 
r£M& C 1 I I » X £ & S S A l f B A f t l O . 
Q O M M I W I l O N E K ' R NOTICF.—Al l j N E W T O R E ! 
M ' C U l - L Y , 
cfTS-
. a i u r 
TIM h—*i 
Tha Saw Tech Cearier. I 
aaalabla aariae . .. 
" I i u « t » l ; laalbtatw » « > « * ' • *7* . '*r! . . .W 
ra of M frightful » « • " " ! * • Mi-ik. 
I , eaaaf aural af ila Mae kind wklck hat. „ , , i,. 
• i n k of ' k i ! w h l r k f M V w w • MM* •• 
> P M t k m H ? . . * .h . M b - ' U M > • " s e r a t a i >• 
I » T i . n ui< . . . — • ' • * •> « 
, . M k' . l l . r* , h II l l . .unhgkl t*t | . l ' . «-.t ••M. .k£TVk. . • 
i !•>• I i . e . V I , . I . Mti tfcltrd • 
r-V.m rril "Y 
P « w t . n 'Y.rww D"M u4r«M|< 
l b . T . y l e . " 
.nnet, iTII ; O. bu.1'1 t 
I r f c n M t ! • " ; 
Ip* . . Vranrlrco, I»i— 
(•cl.-e ihe IJ thd . , 
»r *•!-* wi* he iaoed »».ln.l 
MAT. WII.I4AMS,c. I. c. ». 
14 <1 
Something Now for Columbia. 
rOU ran obtain font .me ft th» «r-l Artlaf* 
the rt.iea * n » K USKNF** l-» 
TWO HOLLARS. Ilr W J.HIM l-e». lc.«« 
th* rlinen«..f • •diiutl. » .ml .trr-uind 
lull ho ha. I.-"Ate. I UtMeelfal H-e ftTSTi, 
' * * ' " * Ftahcr .nd Ann**'* end ie w«.') with • 
m a r . , - . ' i w j i i r c . MH.-W.*.. i * A u k . f l W n r r . p . - r . . . p - r o r » y i « a m i 
ES52^-«"« te • 
hMirl fr.ua. Ami »hkli there t h . m m * J n - I W M J j J j Columbia. Apftl » ^ J 4 "*" 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE 
AT t u * nm* t ir T i m nn. Hunan. 
'k.r. IMMWL Tk. • ; « « * ¥ a « of 
U w W front OIM*IW for Phl lad* l | .hb o n . , , M . . I . U I . . . I 
on Ik . . f « . w h , with ~ r n . M r hBtnlf.il k f 
. . .u l . oil tuarj . .11.1 I.M » .»«f . !»»• l w « ! I T 1 . ! ' " ! . " 
" t l t t . Th. UiUihtk M»k.l J.I|i Kll..|fhioi 'liUj..rt , 
..n lit. It.| "f Mil III. I*«t» 'I'M 
«lmirtlh« l«T«' ' 
Jgws; j 
H I M o r T K M H E H A A C K , . 
c x n m tman, u. 
TUB n.atiUr mn-tni i.l' lliln lltiW"» will 
• • • • " • j u ,1 f nVfcwk. • 
IAMIIIN, H W. I, 
. . iMtitiWr, hnih R»r U'trw-.l, 
. . . I of. |ik-> l.u Iwn 1V« 
<ll>.|..r H n i m l u . I .K lk«tM« f..f y . l | . « « l w o« 
lilt <11 uf Onlolwf. mil Mlhlmu known nf I"' 
f«n, Tin »iitttWf »f I't'tl" »t»l »ikoon«i. ««J i 
•lhar itoall »M~I< " w w a m out i w " ! 
X ^ " T W 2 t ^ ' l . V O l l t ' K T O CH}CUIT«»HI*.— M « i 
l.7lha -I.L.M JfTu.l Tkla I. to.l I i > I"' !'<• • l»lllll»» "I I "Akl I1tt«ll' 
inar.lv l» aoaaaMaan.aof Ihrir •!». l-m l w t » « | l"t k. I" JI f» lit* l-l IttaHnl, I.II. • II l'»Uwr. 
Ihav i ~ allMM twlfcrtnlv »a«k-ha»4a.l. •••I »M »»• »P|««M»«I A«rol i.l lit. I rwlitur. 
' • af limits nantlvnl .kill, who ..»• j 'l h . « lit^i.i.il lu tli» nwlgtwl eaitilf. w.ll 
M a i |«r» i.l' aaa itHtka ltt.maihi.ia pamtatit In tlll.af .4 
Imr.lo-ra. Ilia ul A^*«ti»m will 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . >1 Iha nKaa uf Utlaa J. I altaiatlt. until 
I lha Allnttlla tlnrthtf lk« la.l »«r, lo a nil; , „ 40, lUiy.,(AniuM 1 aflar wlilak lima iraji-
rhtolt alaa d.rln. _ aHlktaftWIan. y..»U „, ri ,«.a «IMti a,I tha trlau-. 
i ttt lha lo-tit tl ufltttil 
lltllr g ttar.iily « 
ta la#ai»i . - l . ' 
a thla tttpllu. 
wa. T h - y k 




«"l» ln«ra«»a.l tl.aittiiH. 
• ,-IIIDI,... a All l i m a n o w 
ttl'iildaia at.-tfk H| 
. d f'I. irl...|..tt *...1 III.-* 
II a l l i m a . 1.. n # « . l 
I©WTS:^ 
V _ W B O M S A L B Am S R E T A I L 
ifnTSi 
DRUGS A N D ZHEDZ0XZfE8, 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
L ) h-iw.^.r* a.Miti# B5.I»| tfc« Irm uf' IVrfumarr. lUifOilfc ) M a i BrlWiaa. 
I1, .at a * IhHiiiatt ia ihi«<«» ili—i4a«| by am. Fanrj Arttrlaa, 1 Hair meeiwtiaea It* b»»*l- 1 I'ainta an4 (JHa, 
itial r.o.twM. All prrwata in.iahiad tw tha lata Kanaj Hoaa.. 1JI0* and p i f l « U a | ila H. . Km*. 
d m «r»'tanwaak-l t« tuaka im Mliata tain.. Tnilrt - ' jr-wllt. j U m,|..w (llaaa, rrtrj int. 
mailt m aJlhar una af » Waabiot Hitai". *aaikal ItMlnavall, , I'oaek " " " 
A II. DAVKllA. ; Kimata of allklada. TralaOII. j I/»•»!"* •* 
JOIID4N UfcNNtTT. ilatf. Nail. TIMMI a>4 riaak . fprna <M1. Brotw-a. awr; kinA 
—— llry-l.-., : Kalrtta TorvaaUaa, • Wloa ami Hmndi. ttlra [«• 
N E W F I B M . - T l i a VaWrMvi-nlaialkw llalr tiia., Ijtiarad<Xl. ' >.tt fur Madlcal |.orpoaa. , « I...O..-I * l'« ptrtnatal.ip un.lrr lha llalr hwtadaa. Vainl»li»a. untj, 
A M o a l # » l Bupport ir . , 8ho» ld»r Br«c* . . S y r m f . i of .11 Kind,, ho 
ll akait ha .11. .•aj.rtln « . . . ahiirawkt- I fk/ikUfU rill trimftUM *Uk '«• Hurglml Ifnmrnll aaW \Y»rl. for Cm!, 
« J T . I 3 wa S l i l r ' . r - " ' ' ^ ^ i T.nrtkar will arti.1.1. Ih. Dro, and f . « , Hni. 
fftli# ualruttag" ait' ml'x'l to tka lata ( ra , j All of wltlah ar« w»rr*ala.| nl ih. ttawi ptira «n-l niitllns kln4a If'lha pul.lir will t>«« laka 
^ • A II II WW)A, I l»lo Outlaid.Mtmt tkai wa <|.rMa our undlvaM atia.illnB lolha l)m« M M and t U l wa a n 
TIKIS. llnUn.\l'l:KVHEIR. I pr-par-T!• ».» Ik* .lr~.«'h and pyrin of Mttdiuin... tha; M l H p . i l in purai.aaa artlrlaa m.l 
- I only almut. U l of Hpark.f quality Mao, n*-li..tial ".«"p.aia la. wWrh ara U U « <0 Injury ..r 
ir."| IVt<m lh> lair (rot iMarl..r*u.,ti fTwa i ( t . will IM p~pM*l *1 alwH laianala, In m B i l t i l i|uanllUn ta Mat tha 
•'H< la . , a lit rat it HI In. I datnand 
l»ata K»fdf ilia llltanl Ml. II.J. M»ll««»i.li. a pMollaal Ap.aha.ar,, 
h l » « > lha CkOM. of W A«.m kr »U lha rarhwa M"il«' 
W Ml>oa.ll, anlMt ft« »"• " f ' « . M M U 4 lUlad »laUt 
aattaa id ilia rama nm> i A|*U Bl 
IK DAN BKNAKTT. : I I w 
$ i i i « 5 5 C w i s . . 
L A V HOTIOX. . 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
i m a m AX LAV 
Will praoi.ua ia tha Cuarta af Chtstrr, U i k 
Latir.itar. aB.1 FailfclJ. 
Orncc at C l m i r . - o i l r th* Bank. 
J u n i ' H i i i n i u . J. L. O i n w . 
Tha Bnkaanltar l« I ret 
n a | * t l . rv o f I)H>.«- k Hannal 
' «> "turf « 
Pill till ft SILTI1VATC11S. 
ClOCKS-/-r.ri-ai « « « • . » JKVKIKY 
a/1 A. fa«M Ma'.i, ikfvr tt /1*l«I U'arr. 
Jfwfctil /.uraalrali, ifl/ttar> aaA 
/War, Uanfe, & a-.. /-lrt„.a. Jr., 
1 (Artf fltw, 
cusmn AND roHKvtut, *. e. 
•a* WaWkaa. I'kmka h Jawrlry tapairad I 
aotapatenl Workman ( ti 
Tli«ata..»«lVof i.n.i..riy 1W.i|tiira.l'hM ilia'ntU*.  
raaaklaii.lit lha « 
1 IRVII* , " • ; , i i 
| . „ , . r . . r r B M d ) , a o H w l l t 
) k M IH atoa mnoi -a . . . 
ntni Tu. , kaap l l taya 
hf 111.1.1.1. 
m HIM T H U 1 
lira wktah a « •rithio.tl.iatii «i tl.l loat IV 
ihrlnk IWta—.rlal.ly If l.iavd t IJt alfot~|. ...y "r. * *!*'. . 
•art of aa Mai , bayan J ta* atllllaiH of dollar* 
la CalttmUl. *a Tkur^ay, April Hlh, by R«>> 
C. klurehlaoa, Mr. i. II. ko .«r<f CkaMar, aatl 
M u It A. CtiawMJ, af CulA.Ua 
la t'aiaa Di.lnol, aa Tuaaday, lha llth of 
April, by Win. M. Ihtaa, Eat)., Mr. Wli+t.a 1L 
I'.rrmaor aud Mita H u m Moavrut, all of Union 
DUtrisL 
<|i( £ i t tn JUirkfti. 
-Th* friend, of Dr. J. IXNSPOBD DOC-
Laj|ielat«m at the enavin^ eh-cuoa. 
« r W e are resoetl edto an nounca Col. W. 
P. CILL, aa a Candida • fur Ui Legiala are, at 
the m>uin< nleetion. 
| v y » \ \ f a r i | rP(jUi»( al tu .on. luucel ul.CADII 
MVES, . t a Candida i* fur the Legalatur., at 
the en.uing electi<ei. 
gar \V« arc authoruad to nn.ni.ca WIL-
MTtVa ara 
M El.TON. Eaq- at a Candidal* fur tha Ufia-
talnra, al the eaaaing rlaelHat. 
I w Wa ara atilhorii^d In antnaw** JESSE 
WILLI AMS. a> a Candidal* fur l U Ofic* af 
Slu-itflT. al tilt eaauing «lceti.Mi. 
MANY VOTERS. 
W rt.a friauda of KOBKH T A. PAGAN. 
Baq.. raaprctfully annouoca hia aaa Caodi-
data far lha (Mftaa »f Sheriff of Cheater Diairict, 
• l the *iwi^Peledhtn. 
L. HINKLE. Eaq.. aa a Candidal* fur th* Office 
ol Sheriff af Che.tor Putri«t,al tha n u t eleo-
tion. Feb ». 
UTLE, Kaq, aa a Candtdala for ih* .4ae 
Clwk irf lha Court, at the aoM-aft aleetioa. 
1 autboriie.1 to annuo no* S 
LEKOT BOVII. aa a Candidata f.w lha office of 
Clerk of lb* Court, at th* anauiax rlertioa 
mr iv a a n authoriaed 10 win. 
1.1AM II. ANDERSON, a* a Ca 
Clerk of lha Cewrt at th* anwing • 
Mar. I« 4 11 
C T W . a n authorised 
JESSE I. PARISH, ai a 
« # » -f Tax CuUoclor, lor ' 
th* aatt al*Mio*. 
GEORGE w . CURTIS, aa a Candidal* for the 
<*ee of Tat CeNeetor, br Cheater Dieiriet. al 
the aelt election. IW. «—Al 
diciue.. b*li*Ttng that, ia M l 
herralf n i k a . a cure aioc* raaidlT aad effne-
taaily lhaaeaab. .co.«pli Jied by the tegwi-
Men an-l nqarala aedieel aeirmae. Bat la 
th* natter of dyapepda. then are chntaie lha. 
mmmM 
d « a , tka Hp™,. Dya. 
p'pata aan oaly W a i e d k- - - . i i T 5 L _ . ' 
turning. »«d 
' " . a It, Hlt-I ft'.rn the |k*pnl 
Aii iu.iw.it. In went id IWana, Vetil.' 
kind of *1 n«tt«iahtlluii In lh#li l|n* 
rn'l .m 4 L. Alhrlglll. <th" I. o|a*y 
ready and |.rei*r*d hi «t»o hia hnrada end l i e j 
W i r i'lNCIIBAl K. A«lgnne. 
UILKS J, PA1TKRWN, 
Mayd-Iw. Agrni fur lb* Odiiora. 
New and Wonderful Machine. 
V*M, • T O O D A B O , ^ A T R N T C R . 
Maehlnr m,w lnv. n i . 1 . * Rif l ing and >h«tln» 
Mdnglea. Kam-I l leatl ing. A c . ie p m p a m l to 
M>II th* Rigid uf th* Diatrieia. < r nit.gl* Ma-
ellinta. nt (iricee » .®c ient ly luw to B a k e it a * 
i n d u e tnent f<* puirhaacr*. 
The Machine being aimplo in ita coOalruc-
tlon. and not liable l.i gel out uf order, ia capn-
l.le uf Splitt ing and N b a . i n g Tteo T h o a M t d 
Riling lea [nr hour.—l«lb*r thnn made It , hand-
It i . | ortnhle and t . n be tr..:k»d by hand, te.no-
or ateau. ptiwer.—Trw 10 i l l e n n d ,ya wotk of a 
Machine w.ll make eu.aign Khinglea to pay the 
pi ice a . k r d i. r a n n g l e uac. 
Large indocriru-iui a i e iJlvrfd 10 pera.ot. 
wieh'ug I.' purr I aee the r ight of eeveral 1 'i— 
ttlela. One of the Machine , c . n be reel, in 
(KMa'ricl.'a I'lan n f MilL and one a l* . may h«-
a e . n i t . a . h . 0 1 l i m e . l M r . J . Wiu'e-Slacli in. ' 
Shnp. at E d g - l e l d C . II. 
T I I O S G. I .AMAIl 
Haml tug." S C May l - t f 
ra 
a  I 
AtBRIOIIT.ft PI.NBMOACK 
i t l l at ill* M M . 
M*d ilitea, advert lied In the dtfkrenl 1 
MKKDY k kV V LI I 
TAILORING 
RE4DY Illl amm, 
0 A B 1 0 L L f c F A R L I T , 
, llmler* „f 
JJBPROVED 
Cotton Gins and Thrashers. 
' I N I f i Kuh.eiM.er reei^ei fu' ly i n ' . ^ n i . out 
A tun plnnlera Ihal h« hna recentIv effuct 
*.1 an i.i.pr*.ri'tin-nl' in the C..tton < ,iit. and .. 
prepared 'o l a p . ly all lU.it wtah I" key* a Oil 
thn Meehanle't lo lake 
it »f II..'..ii Krank. ;nar, 
in |n*t|tme i.f Itilla- j "nee 
IrlnhU. an I the Ki.t* 1 ~h«l 
UST DAVIS k C04 
all ou ni«ilil.». II. D * C". hare roeelr. 
ed a|< titodnU will,In the Wat foar year* for w 
i..rlui li.iem, 
Mr. IUAIMAY I* agent hr Ik* a l* uf than 
•oprtWr I tnn.», and inntet pnrvhavn ai d all 
otlieainlermte-l la Piano In a particular el* 
atninaluui ut' ih*m, al Ida M».le Stun, Cnlaa-
l l ia impinvu 
.trurte.1 l l i . t I 
he filled fall , a 
p and « - t h n. 
A w n h r f imp < 
1 i h i t l l i t Gin 
M»I rkiMii, m-r l»rfnk 
(«N itU le» ihw» 
s tUm \U* V 
which »m 
v*r»l trfhvr 
' L E C r i O . l S O T l t l 
OHHTRRVIULR 
M A Z i S A O A D m I T . 
• | ' IIK Tru.re. .if ihki In.tliutl.u. hare the 
' plea-nro of Inferalnil Ih* pahll* thai 
the, hat* engaged Mr, M»rT*>w RkMa to 




e lM t * MMl  
a irauheriif much *ip*ri. 
Hoarding and IV.ahmj aaa he ked ta private 
fiimdiea at »« per nuaih, 
Terwnul Telllun the win. Mh.relof .re 
8AML McAI.ll> V , 
C i a * Board 4 Irvdm 
Jan 5 I If 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL. 
IK «nd*r*ifft«l beg* l eaf* t o inform 
. w 1 -y.r-... , - ( — frtwMh »HJ vi>« travvllUg puMtai g*u«r 
et.eral N—..IO. and C.a»m..n Plea^ | t l , ^ he h a t a k e , eharg. of the Aotel ia t h . I 
l l ieiriri . by the death of the r m n i ; | - k « i e r . mwnUy k « . w n .< ihe Planter.' 
by virtue uf the authority in me Mechanic' I l « u l , where he t 
e a K W t i e u |IH> Clerk H« 
the Citttit ..f I 
on I'l. a. i,.rChaaier Di-ncL b* held . t 
rCuutt II.O-', and nt all lha other old 
•a ... aid IMatrat onlfcW..«Hr 1. 
ih) aej(. The Maaaget. will meet 1 
mil tliane. on ihe Wedvceday afterllje 
will he altcaded by rarafol 
W 1 H M K 0 1 A T K I . \ . -The | 
highai pna. wllffc gi i -n in Furnl- itahment. 'Iheir « . * ( haa been CarefwHrw 
Jtotlttllnjr I row S tu : leeted On* tkn-a of ihe lieal markaL and 






leva lha k'arnliun 
**Calt"".i Ike Pnmltnre 
De|«t and gal Milla f.» lumber. He. 
Ftk 1 " it II I BKAWLEV k Ca. 
TIN AND SHEET IHON WARE 
MANUFAOTOHY. 
'I ' lIK Mhecnhenra*e°t'ull,inform Ihepob-
" he. thai they are prepared to *i*cuM ell 
ROOriWO A WO QUTTBBINO 
Dan* trim Deapntck. 
W * hae* a lau u*v hand a lot uf 
Ware; a a a , aniolahave aever bcee intnnluced 
ALSO — 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
"• * rig Store* of 
IM* jcinninl. if 
iird. T h 
a i t n d j i i in-1 thn }>r»r<er p-»« 
Kike , ntal f.e-ward tl.i-m al 
tu a n y puint un Ihe .Itailr. 
•tacVMuckt. M a y I Jt 
II* w-ll in a 
m well. He 
H I H A i l ' s T t t u i ! 
« infurtn the ri l i-
e Vicinity that h e 
h i i j u d o j w n e d a 
New Blacksmith Sho? 
on Ihe at reef lead ins lo the Railroad I 
I r>in»|'i! v 
Hi* p n 
rrduceJ fn<m $1 
ca-h i«rm>« fi.p 
•«c. Ho HSiriia » r^ . t .nua . . 
»Tor« rt b<MtM«ed <•« 
vark lo i 
D. B. ROTIIF.IWICK. 
R A X X i R O A X ) H O T ! 
B / JOBN B. BHC30LSOW. 
T 
> n l i -rer «>8W«N1 »« »He pwWir. i 
i M ii t > v oi^'n r«rf »*v* ry an 
repfCM!iit*'«i «IK»VC, ii will be m k c o U r k .n*J ih« 
|»ricw reh indc l . 
ha" «»«" mwle •»n.»th«'r imrrovFine-it on 
Ma Tbr*»hur. nh ic l i p\c»*«!fil n l f w W r n 
l imti i lnri ' in v<c, He i # t d not d«*ei»l'C it for-
'h»*p •«» **f '»** Tl»»a».wa <%ni>ot be 
. •B i l l ed Hy a n y . without rxr^p-kat-
Per«on < B w h i n g !I* fniru!ia«*> C4rt .-UM.-MH lh«» 
HIIWT ' - r « i I^-wmville K •*. t^n-ater l l U rict-
.r W'iilUcr P. O C l n n e r 0 ta rioc. s . C. 
March 3»>-tf J O ! ! * .SIMi'SON. 
• # * f« i i f tc !d Herald. I.- d<»*r a«»<l 
i ifHtvide M i w f l U i i j will «*jpr $ time# w**ki». 
md f«ir*.»r l act-oatib to l h » • 
it | ? I . ! X T I O , \ N O T I C E . — T n * 
1 j C.ubliiandju^ c.^niM0iea hrketg ieg l .kt l .e 
K.Mein H.tlla'iun -d I h e I. It-giinenl, S . C. 
y . a l e herek , erd«r*d l o h - U a a e lec l i ie i lor 
Major, at th.*ir rr -pec . i t* pe iadr-gv .mndt , < « 
Friday, the^itKh .d" May n u t . tu . a p p l y i h e 
voeanov .trcaidnnivl hv m e reav tmiem i.f Mai 
l . i ; l . . « r y l i t * Manager* j*Ul R e e l at the 
I*der Itf the Briga. 
March SOth -
GAu 
Kepi alwava nniaod 
Kteral at ilea, warranted 
I atteaeary pro.cn • MU .(a0ti,«, beside, avia 
tu have i i Call geailniea *n. 
frr yntiim lie. , 
" lo anlt our Mnei 
where He will attend to you ae u.ual 
E 
SKY 
C t F. n y 
ELLIOTT 
L I G H T 
Miniature.pulia aatl CIMB.Frame*,Urca.t 
pinl.Rtng.lt Loeket. .t , .ricc.to.uii , l |cl .M.. 
ROOMS OX MAfS STREET, 
T« o £MH»W aoi Tu or ODO rsLLovrs* BAIL. 
April 16 , 4 4 
R. 
11* r*.»eeuully aelkita a liberal thee* of p.1-
ELI C O R S W E L L 
Kelt, U 7 If 
ETODSE AND LOTS FOR 8ALE. 
r r * H K andereigued o C t n i t prirata a l e , h i . 
1 H O U S E A N D LOT. >1 anted in the tuwn 
.d C h a l e r . un Maia*-au*«L neariy opp.« i t - the 
new Court H o i a e Im. T h e IIOOM ia v e r j large 
and e o a a o d i m w . in gn.nl repair, having a large 
brick wing, end f u m i a M n g fitieen gn.nl rouan 
l l ie c m t - n i e n U y c i l ia ted and i* well adapted 
for a Private Buarding llouae. T h e a i l - l i o a ^ a 
are i a gt«od rept ir , the l e t lire we l l , a a d t h e 
garden i e p e r h a | » the bcet ia . the tuWW. 
There ie e leo adjuialng it, 
TOTI UnImjroTBd Lota, 
fruatlne MI ihe new Cma itr-et. which are 
THE U T E t T n t i s i or 
mm m mm GOODS 
HAVF. jow l^en received. ..potted, and ready i | .« in^ectem. nt tl.e Suleeriber'a, » k . j 
ha. lately teiumed fr .« ihe W . h , and h..pn. | 
E S ' P A T E N T C O T T O N 
A \ I Kit can be pi.reha-ed at the Nlh. Th- above property la r»g*rd.d a 
j . un-r . .-hop in Clieoter a . i n ! ™ lha. I Wtict j ^ M n h k in Ihe town, and naff to hed < 
right. *n.e Cuttun Planternp-n* their tX drop, runnacnble lerat. 1. T. IWWERTON. 
n . and uoe hurae. Warranted t 
. I ' -T ^ ,JA3j£- w 
f I VKRV.HTABLK.—Tke u i ^ i j w e d 
1 j has main lake 
i e ' . > 
ad Staple Dry 
W h i l e li.n.1", ^ 
tha i I n -
C . p ^ C l o l h l i 
t«l 
to put it alnoi^iile 
«jf • hartcrton. .in.I: 
York I think it r e a l l j unwc 
VM-rate a 1 the *rt«e e#. aa ! i l i iok 
f.mil.r with ih*- S; .«k«r(kd« 
in |(i*ueral in a vi|tag* l^tahliwl.ii 
I invite the L«l e- aod <»entvn»en «>f l.1n . 
u-l antuRH in (avintf in » 
TUWII-N if yi« haive 
nforma hw inenda umi 
general!* thai hia ho 
aa ihe R-ilfwd Hoe!. 
|Vp.if, U Mill cp^o ft* thn rrere»i-«n o! 
. h«nior.a-,.| the trav 
an4 liberal Mlronaffn wli 
eitrnded to ktm. He fl<*tt< 
ho et"f« 
B o r n * . B a g f l e i , O a n l i j e ; . 
j aint Vehic le , id all kin.'» on the ranat m a . . . n a 
I l-le lerwn*. I lr will i^an g t t e p o r t i e u a r a l i e n 
| <iun b. IIR.W I N U and to all apec ie . . 4 lna«i 
j a e . . in the Livnry Kin.. He w X c i , . I r o a tin 
I I'Ul-lic a Giirrai d lare of p a t n a e g e . 
! 13 - i t . I I A R P W K L L 8I.F.IX;K. 
r . a . ewii. •* 12 aontbe credit will 
eu goud *emiee^ ^ CARTER. 
I.1PFORD A DAVIS. 
trip 
i i r A G O K S e . n i ~ i -cr . 
IV mil.' f ioa Annatront'e 
" | County. iS. C . hae . a hand • 
..ul! 
.art- ailI nwrk.M w«h | . 
item, l a t M i a t f t 1 * 
nod rrwetnler l be C'Aap Slore. ! ' " 
airy 
are attentive awl uhedienl and hi* 
eianily lepplied with the be»l uftluj 
thai hi. friend* will not warn'any ait 
Mr aj>arn plrantnl 
M are larwinlied with g..,.l 
<a.'ra. ih-
th. aio. 
April tuf " a 1IF.VMAN 
DRENNAN ft GILL, 
irrhaaed .»f SS 
Hi* alack 
. S 
cum pa re with any in North or J o a i h Cam-
. Per -un . n i . l i ing to p u r a h a a auoh arti-
. I , writ ing In a a at Mmth P .ant . P . O. . 
o n Cuon ly , N . C , will racen. pnnciual 
...».n I . E 2 0 V S T O W K 
I P I ' . R I O H C O I J J 1 ' I I K S S K D C A B -
J | „ hy the gal lon, t , u a n buttlee. 
" " ' C H E S T E R DRFC S T O R E . 
Ile'deidn. 
In the publi 
faiere 
ate o, nvry.nce* of every 
hi* acknowledgement 
DUO ine rett tar.e«. .nil eoiic.taf.ir th. 
equally liberal tAare uf palr<«age. 
Mf JOHN R. MtSklLrON, 
I he 
l i ane . T h e i r «t.<lt t o a p i i 
the l i o n - g f L i l i r * Dtean tit 
Ikaietaic llrv O u d n . f i r n t l -
C loth in g. Hat*, t a p a . 
T o H t r c h i a U fc Other*. 
- A L B S . C.VItU. M A U K E d l A . 
H e * Sup Catb. Suda, by 
" I m n . t | 
« l . t p r i . l » l U 
nf the | Keg. . 
r thing in « « «n. Uu.nin*. warranted Pim. 
Saw* . f Temperance, . 
ta> at B.lloek . Creek Churek. e 
Utk of May, ftr the p . n . « . , 
' i that ' 
& 
Cully . T h . - J . Bell. En,.. l l e . W B a l e y . Ri 
V. K u a r l l , and utker g e n t l e . * „ a v i i e d 
nddrr*. th* rne«tiug T h . C h A t e r New 
aad Sandy River Ikv i . m ihe Sandy Ri . ee 
th* public general ly and th* L a d U — -
, Made ! 1 hid. Train Oil. 
U . M . i r M.l, Laap 0.1. 
at, lea, i 1 h' l, U d m c n i i n r OU. 
r lanrr. iVe. ; I H a n k Mercury ( ! * • 
fr iend, and I All t o - n h n v . jwat K 
orgeniaing a the publ ic , and having e n l e . . d ihe lm.it .c-a; Retail a t nnprecedeuted lour ratea, # 
i- J. B. M c - j with a ile erminatiuu ... . . -o » l . t h e y wi l l « * „ ! O l t J t T F . R DRf f t i S T O R E 
te.A n o • flirt to c i t e wtiefact iun h. ali win. . l - a l ! '• 
l o ; w i l h t h e a , A p n l S D t f I ^ ^ 
DI S S O H ' T I O . X . — IM* Co.pnrt»er»hip he -rwu4- f exMiinc h e t w e m thn amtrr-; 
C V.N T O N T K A C O T . T E A S . 
Jt aulktaiaed Agency toe the a l e 
CHESTER DRffG STORE. 
C. W. 8 tNDERS. R. 8. | ^ b X T X - i ^ d l 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! l! 
T N , Pl . i l .de lph i . . 
and wel l a l 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. | ' 
Their Work ie very complete and haa been ! ' 
" with great oare. to .ult lha V.W twice I 
aad ihe hard liaae. CALL A.N I) HE . 




WYLIS A MOrrATT 
i of the I r a will be ueed ia a a k i n • • » 
l eaente . 
T o enable a t loe ' .we ap the I m . n e a it i- ah. 
tdnl- lv M a a r t l u h a t e A H l X E V . W . k o a 
a t heen in i h * habit of te*«ing unr frtettde hw 
a w r y , hut lh« t ime h a . c a n * whe we a a . 1 
a v a ti. Call aoun if plean>. />•,. </orgrt 
• A. J . McCREARY. 
1 A « . A. H G A S T O N . 
N R. T h e aahprih** u p t u a c a i e a e i h . 
a n n e a . 1 i h e a a a place i a hia earn e e a a h t . 
J A S . A . U . CANTOS 
I Cedar Shoal. Apri l IS. l i - m 
; V T O T I O i — I a ^ « l a n e l l h . t l l m ^MehT-
- I l o a n will C w e t h e i r d o e . n v c a - h I 
, a w a l h f v * a n n * y l n p e n a « a . mv knw. th .wt .nd 
| a w n , nf I h a e now M e h t e d h - v e he -n l a . 
Cr-nry » C a ^ a . O V H E R I O K C A S T O B O I I « - b , the 
U.llua t he*p, 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
O E T T L E ^ T H e 
O pmoiu wh« an 
done II 
lely aad aake pay: 
ShoB. to call in 
as he dewrea t 
THOS. Mcl.IKE, ! 
N'wqc— t^ect fu l ly in furmed, that I a a ootnpt'led 
i . nettle a * a y bwaneiw atWea. a a d a n havn 
nfunry. I hup. it wi l l not he n . o e . a r y lor a e 
lu reaurt t" any harah meaturea to eafueee a . y -
a e n l T h o a indebted will p l e n a ca l l on me 
aod a l t l e wi th M l delay. H E N R Y LETSON. 
SETTLE. 
VLL peraona indebted lo On. WYUE.nd W08I.EY, or ia Dr. WyBe indi.idu.lly, 
r eameMlv reoualed to Ouae furward and 
nle hy caeh or note. A. P .WVUK. 
DH. it SI ti 
PAINTING 
located hiaalf ia Cheater. 6« the purpuee 
BOOSE, SIO!» fc r A W C T PAUffTING, 
hu.mea ia the' lateet a%l i 
W.lnul.Ac., and .11 thn.le.and Mylea of 
ling, executed Ie eatlrs Mliefaeliuw. 
T a n a Cadu *ri*ee a « . gk. L i J 
lif'r.m'f Mr VV D Henry, i f the I r a uf 
f a b a r t h e r b e n t ardently dear ra ta uf 
off hie a l o c l of good*, in e r d - r to 
ie e C u n . 
fc 
claw bunnea or entiMHy 
wiU-all a ^rlendid iMarte 
»P |UN(i A N D SUMMER GOODS, 
fcr hetow the waul price, t a CASH. AH per. 
aa* within* to buy would do well lo call he-
S5KS-: ' 
EWBANK ft GANTT 
•MBBCT l o o w n i u o r 
HARDWAfW, O U T L g g V , OUNW, duljad a a a , v a 
wo. • I I T I I S e r . i . T , T V a wl.™e 
liZ'ZSt » » » o a wtT, 
U ^ I P E I I I O R C O L t K i N K i . ~ a n .IM 
<J .nd hai f - f iSIWJ-. Alio. % Oa gaAoa. 
*t™r,"rPi"t' etSfcSTKIl Qttu sronE | 
r « ' B GABDKW S B B D 9 ...d 1 4 ^ I 
r P a . t . M received .nd toe Set. he ' J I 
Feb 3.11 BR kWLEV A AIXAA N DEft. 
f j l R R R V D O W P A I N I l L L E R , 
1 M.MOnn Me-t.n, UniaawL 
Rndaa,* 
• aad M* Cue yiaralr. 
A N K OF C I I E S T E B ^ - T h e Board of 
L. BRYAN. 
& BM SELLER k STITIOXER. 
COLUMBIA. So. CA. 
ra between W. I (Sncceaor loth* late Sriiof AIL.. McCtlTIn 
ill*. f Cu. .nd U.va.v k McCa.Tr., ia which ho 
hM been a ( o-panner fur Ten Tear, i Cwi. 
Aug. 4 31-Km I tin we hid bwiaeee at the Old "Stand, nculv 
' — [ opiwaie ih . Court lluua. in Culanhi.. 
S o i t l i Carol ina .—Chaster Dl i t r i c t . w , * r " " - » * « ' » ' « " »'U »«d . go» 
. . . . . . .wortmotH uf 
LAW fc MEDICAL BOOKS, 
Aim th* Lar^erf Stock of 
School and Miscellaneous Books, 
.U.« i f W » S f c f j a a ^ w 
• ab-] • t ' s i C A f c i N W T i t r a c i T i . 
tate. I 0.1 ol Charleeton ia the State.' 
SrSvS: 
£ £ t t S ^ a S ^ W d o ^ . ^ ; V w V V h o W ^ R c u • 
plead totheaaid dednrati-m, on or Worn thn ! Oci40 j , . 
iwenty niilh da, «f March which will be ia 
Ihe Tear of uirLurJ one th. unand eitrU hen-! 
JrrJ and »fty-6re- utlierwia ^n.ltml ah..lute! 
judgment will then be given and awarded 
agninethiin. JAS. McDANIEL, c. c r. ! 
Clerk'. Oflce, April C 
Crawley A i 
John M. Hull. \ 
W H E R E A S , th. PlaiutiS. did e 
TV da, of March, file th,-,r . 
l - l y 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J . T . W A L K E B 
WOULD infora ihe citiiei 
South CaroliaA —Cheiter Dl i t r i c t . 
theater an 
oa asery Monday, and all pub|M dart 
„ ' ' • • • J be.cia.ui.edon hi.profraan. 
N- B He find, in mpmetie.bJelu rule ifcrooj 
e country*, nad operation.c.n b* better r» 
raed .1 hi . room.., 
. N.B.—rie w.mki earae.ll) Mk of .11 peraor 
day of March, 18JI. file hi. doclaation indebted to him that they would ohligc him 
• Ctnet the defend...!, who (aa il ia aaid) ia ah-1 7 ' ""l-'ment of their due., a . hi. nec«M 
a m frvm and with,nil the limit, of thi. Stat*, ••""'uiely resuire hiu to tuaW ceUeelion*. 
nad haa neilba wile nnr attoener known within 
Suanle Alexander 1 
Jnhw M. Hull- S 
^Y'HEREAS, the Plaintiff did on the 2*1,1 
. upon w h o a a copy o l the « u d deelar-
*: Itiethcr*f<<rnut' 
a t du ap|ic*r and 
. on w Udoee the t 
rhich will be in th 
: e i - h t hundred . 
J " ' j l " S » n | f 
J O S E P H W m L D E N , ~ 
mm. Mi aiss 
final and abeolnto judgment | AXI) SHIP CHANDLERY. 
J « " " D A N I F L ' C ' C r, | M i ' 
Clerk'* Office, April * I n , , CHARLESTON, A C. 
i~ — He keep, cnw.ntlv for al*. a general ar-
Soath Carol ina.—Cheitcr Dlgtrlct. : 
A - w. o S " " ! c X r ^,r" ^ o S = -
a . ! .touciarnl. | Chain Pamp^ Cuttoa Pool Gin Fixture* Glue. 
John M. 1U1L } j Packing Yarn, >od Bruahe. of tarieu* kind., 
HEREA8, the Plaiuiiff dnl un Ihe Cth day ] »«*»7 « Ca 
FRASER ft THOMSON. 
(ti AXItmillKTWTAPLECOTTO'r 
p ™ i r«|ffii|| inmjTj 
declaration, ca or b-fuee the Mteath day ol | CHARLESTON, S. V. ' 
^ r ' t k ^ d - ^ ^ r ^ | ""•« • »"»• ««• •• »««>-
mherwian final aad ahmJuie jodcm-nt will ^ 1 3 3 8 tf 
thee be *iren aod awarded a«m»»t him. ~ Z7IZ -
R A N K I N , P U L U A M & C O . , 
Imforlert mmi I F U w A fWrr. m 
r O B B I S H A H D D O M B 8 T I O 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
n o . IT II k V-NK-HTRKKT. 
W, to 131 Meeting-Si.) 
- O b i t e r DUtrict . 
George W Culp ) 
John M llull. ( ' 
Defendant, who (ae it ie *ai,l) a a bawl frua 
an,I Without ihe ha iu of thi. Slate, aad haa 
acithev wife nor albwaey known within Ihe 
nana. Wfea wtv.m a c W uf ila aiddeclaratien 
a , (hi be a reel: Ii I* therefure ordered, thai 
the aid dufewdaal do ap<aar ami plead, to the 
•aid declaration, on or b*fura th* aveath day 
of April, which will he ia the year of our Lord 
a»£ab*dute judgnant e^ft U. 
(Wil l i 
CHARLESTON. S. C. 
. CUIGWILW 
. M I T I . 
W.UIDLAW, WALKEB A B l U I I D C . 
Cotton Factor* 
A«0 
UH comaissioH HBBCBABTS, 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARf. 
A C . 
O P I C E S —Aliyna. Black (Vpr*r I 
O l . a f a . , \Ma^,Mee*.Mwaard. - " • n 
MuckhTuder. 
Bank af the 8 a 
il the erigjwal w 
C o m a i a n t r t 
I h* paid to aa, SMcklaldt 
cattfir.1* ie raaipt iaaed 0 
South OaroIIaA.—ChMter D l i t r i c t 
rge He, man 
MrCafferly.' 
A WABDLAW. 1 
n x a a n v i U U , ' ! 
•i-awiDB. V 
T V - J - *• P R I D E — H 
A-J otaneiiOT located in Uie Tonne 
ter, lendrva M ProfeaeU 
the 7th day 
.a ChMia** —ill be paid at the , D ^ L C M . * ^ ; T l i T w T d T T . S r T f r ^ : I W ' af th* Sate of Sattl. ( iraSn. Oeten^n1, who (a . W a MM k; ghanl ftraa! I I 
BRADLEY, CMAMT. ^ i 
•ewofgend 
highat c . h p.ice. 
T.M. MILLS. 
™ » " | iT*rTkcrfcAuxlWiA. i n*'iKll"mwuvAAUXLXPKA. i IWR 
FIBSTER DRUG STORE ( J * 
OS.N A D E U U N A. V A M Y I ! l _ l h . S w b . S . anbrr. .re AwMM fcr ih. a l * nf t«Ma- J a a a n e r i a e k . e e 
i a copy of t bn aai 
: It U thetvl.^n 
! PUAUW H HAIR tNTUXWATOR. 
| B B T L ^ B Y r e R ^ m i f i y . 
•h«|Wfo»Puiii. T.ii » .«iy« •>«•» ] New Furniture Wtrthous. 
by itotkW « W I r p i l l aadereigacd hari.i« p m M of J. I . 
" w*n.» . » . » „ , d lb* « ! ' « . • » ' J d*lib. | 
•ralely, " I'll try. You I H , J"bn B r e a . r ^ ® J J M W ' ^ ( 1 , S l i o t n»i tar 
and Svkss they clinched and fo*t. Thal'l j free* K M n ' i ifntel, • Large F « n » m ! 
ill ft U*U C*m . U 4 it l*» W*r»Uuutw. und»r ih« firm of H. C. B*AWLI\ 
•«I » W torm. a ta lM I &C».,wb»rtih#j p r o » ~ . by thtir oon .. . .nu-' 
" Oh, jrw, MM M»«—' go on . j factor* and Bblpncnto from ih® North, to kf*|» ] 
" Abwy •»<* BUckman lh«« ^ f T K S ? TJ..h # w l * ^ J* * • * » " ! . , „ . tr . -i— frurnitvre, which Uwy will Mil vtry low i 
one another, and Blaeknien l.lt UT a piece f o r c „ „ Tbeit Bock at preaent eonsU to 
•( Abney 's l ip—Ita ' l ]nl>, loo. ain't i l l " part ofthe following an.dee. vis: A b r j . u M i . ' 
„ i M . , l . / f l , . ! , . «f W.nJa U.s...... a ILA. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. L I V E S COMFLAINT, D T f c F k F b U , 
JdVfiic'. Cllr,>*!c itr -Vrrrour I)rtU1t-_, .*Jis-
u m of tkt Hut#**, tMd rnll A ' n u n 
rnlars# / n u « UtMwdrnJ Livtr 
'or Mmmtth f 
OR, I i o o r i . ASH** 
Celebrated German Eitters, 
; 1'KEp.nirj> n 
DR. C\ M. JACKSON, 
No. 110 Arch itrect, FMladclphlv 
1 Tfce'r «r»lw . W r d (*•»*• I* rot Mer l ta l . 
1 I ' •OMslfc'*. I-- a - r o » ^ r m tb* 
t»-maUr*t, 'WiaMn}.«-rai>l !*r .hl ! tat 
' id. »*>»<•• •Hu t l . i i i n i , _ 
i T w * . T9MO » i ro» * r» f i »v f t v «c inTaJta. 
jfanncr's g^ artrnml. on, at school, for which 1 » " b*»t** " i lk many . l i1p«,»rl l i«Ti . luif o f l h # quart.r 
mem, fur which I rece^od en occasional and 
•olitnrjr ginger. cake, or i J n t l w i of simi-
lar Impvrt. 
Al 17,1 ran away from my tenerebl* old 
guardian, ib* H i t . lUoiford 1 >"d* Duncan, 
(long llfo l« blm) and ramo**d to lb , greet 
far ivHi, where I flourished for * short t lmt, 
and • •buml iMSol j r i «nd, upon rrtarning, 
I loftl >11 mjF w>nej upon » gum, «ulg«riy 
called " poker," (of wbltb, of couree. joo 
know nothing ) o|*w one of the boale of lb* 
Alabama rlrar.' Till, wae al.ojt tb* lime l b , 
lien. FrenWin bunted, and killed »o ni»ny; 
PLARTATIOX **D r » a » DTOCK. 
Main EdUori—Wbil, every department 
of ii(irieollure and Intereat to tb* country at 
l u g r la d luoned In your excellent Journal, 
iho .tnek-yard la entirely neglected, with t b , 
eMrjitinn of an oacailonal ehort artlola; ai>4 
lialtorlng lkl( to bo an important Item In tba 
prniprHty of tb* ooootry, I hate concluded 
lo wi ld you a few ibongbta on the rearing 
;.nd treatment of horMe. 
Of all ih* aclmala known to tb* Natural 
IliHoilan, eitk*r In their undleturbed poi-
,e»«lon of their natit* for*>U or domeilica-
led elate, there la none that exoelt the horm 
in conilnictlon for b*aoty or eervlc*. Hi t 
eli-gautly' proportioned body, ilrong and 
•Inewy limba, nlccly rounded back, beau-
tilully »h*p»d neck, flowing man* and fiery 
*yi / , are ao well adjueled and nicely pro-
|H>ri«aed, aa to mak* biin not only ihi most 
1,-mitiful. but aUo the moat serviceable of tbe 
nniuial kingdom. But when considered eolely 
ne tbo aefv,nt of man, none l<"bet(*r adapt-
ed t» Ib* department tlian tb* well bred, no-
M* moving borae, and yel, our familiarity 
uilb blm destroys our admiratioo for _bi* 
oeauly, and blunts our perception of t ie tal-
aat.fc eerricea. 
Tliere U no animal ao well calculated !o 
render tke requisite servicea as the- horse, 
and none so much neglected, and often 
cruelly treated, conaidering bia intrinais val-
" If more attention waa bestowed on Ibe 
raiting and preservation of Ih* horse, lie 
would not only be much more aervicaablc, 
but a t t a in* much greater longevity. 
CI IK A I'.V K h S ts O l ' R A B I L I T Y . Ulake's Patent Firepryof Faint. 
Blake's Patent OIL for using with Ih* above, 
only 65 eta. per ration. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
u n t o A*D HI: fOjmucKD. 
I i , u s a t - r - r a j U n l i t . ' - «,<«f 
I opinion, now, that nnleaa a prima 
Is mad* ont by' the prosecution, 
1'llK GREAT KENTUCKY 
S O o T H B H N R E M E D Y H c n i a roa Yocno J a i u i f c - A grand-
mother, and little grand daughter about six 
years old, being to conversation about 
marriages i c y l h e y o u n g hopeful put some ; 
rigbt aaury qoeatidapo lb* .old lady. 
Among others tbe cluld naked her grand- j 
mother if she (the child) waa at the weddii g ! 
of h*r aunt Br, who » a s married aeveral | 
years before the child was born. 
"No ," aata the old lady, drawing up her ; 
spectaclea and smiling at the innocent sim-
plicity of tb* child in aaklug tbe question. 
" Well,*' says the inquisitive yonng one.; 
"was I at aunt Z.'s marriage j " j 
"Yes, my child," was lb* response. But | 
Young Americ . not satis6.-d at tliie, put a 
question to til* old Udy that dumfoundol 
Her completely for a wbil*. W*U any a the 
chihl, waa I al Ma's wedding I At tins tbaf 
old ladv was as l^*for* remarked, for aoirjc 
tim* damfonndeiwd. 8be, however, at 
length recotered sufficiently from ber sur-
p-ia* ami confusion, to say rather threaten-
ingly, no, you Util* scamp, you w»r» pat. 
The litll* onk not noticing, tb* threatening 
aapect of her.'grnndmalbcr, seriously and 
rather com^in lug ly remarked : Jut lit* 
Ma, alicayi tearing as ehilinn at Act *, ' 
in Ibis Southern country is, to s*cnr* a foal 
ukbout any re'trenee to lb* alock, and 
.then work tb* dam onmercirully during ges-
t.Hiitn, which is abated only a few days after 
f lining, and resume tbe driving process 
ilrrotrgh the entire season of Buckling. 
'i'be young aoitnal is tben put into a dry 
l.ilersufTered to ran on old wast*.fields and 
fed on dry corn and fodder, with the excep-
tion «f tt few months of fall pasturing, which 
' isnenrly as stimulating aa the former. 
Tbla is probably tb* most rapid way of 
. raising boraea and poshing them into mar-
ket—but being ao highly stimulated, many 
go blind when put to work ; others become 
disensed with big bead, big-jaw, big-shoul-
der, twinney, orsom* other diacas* aa for-
midahle, arid finally aa fatal to tb* services 
ol the bar**, 
1*1 lite farmer sludy bis own interest In 
each and *v*ry department, and reduce the 
entire process of farming to a well regulated 
syslrnf,' and Uila department of national 
wealth will k**[> by Jh* side of her " twin 
aisler," in called by some, tiul mora properly 
"leglllutaln danghl*r" of Internal Improve-
inrnls, 
lllll side dlleliing, til* best metlnrj of 
tlnRiiag*, th* most proper and iuitabl* pro-
cess of tilling Ih* crop* ar t sulijacls of Ire-
qn.'iit discussion lit th* dilferenl agricultural 
journal), but of lb* Mock-yard", at I before 
lemarked, w* have only nu cccailonal aril-
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
Tb* following fact fell under tbe observa-
tion of a country minister in LancHabir*. 
known lo b*a writer to "Bowaebold Words." 
A poor maa let dying, hut alffl perfectly 
sensible. A woman uf b i s acqsalntaic* 
cam* In see him, who bad lately loet her 
husband. "Kill " said she."wh-re thou ari 
hound I* thoo-tt may by rs i oar Tumtnss; be 
ture thou tell him w* h*t* gotten Ih* whe«l 
o ' the ahandry mended, and It'* mo»tly as 
good a* n*w, and mind than lay's we're g< t-
iin(,nu vary we*l without him the may a t a e l l : 
f Monjfc hoor ebap !" To which Dill mud* 
"Uf a|t*. ' " " H ^ y , wuMan ! ilnat '«o think I'se 
COKSUKPTION. 
UNPAI'.KAlI,hn SUCCESS I 
<5 9 <J S <J q ^ <J <5 
BEAD ! READ! I HEAD!! ! Upon «hat doet Ih*, farmer moatly tie-
l*nd for t u c e e n ! Is It not hit team I and 
when this foils farming It a vary slow and 
|i!oflll*tf bMliww—but with a good learn 
uf horsMor mules, lb* former being prefera-
ble, nnd moderate land, though hit font* Is 
ntlierwh* weak, he may confidently look 
for a fair reward for hi* labor. 
On* of th* greatest complaint* among 
planter*, ia llic acarcily and inefficiency of 
trams, ami t£c exorbitant prlcet which they 
h a v j to pay for horses and tnulea; which 
will-ever continue and increase, while th* 
pretcnl\rtlfcin of buying and driving to death 
aud buying again ia continued. C. 
|)untorfl«s I^fiibing. 
Great Family k PliatiUoa il:dlcins. 
Bleodlns at the Lungs Cured! are u:uuri»»ed in . Tti«y 
Yellow Fiver after e.cry «ibet r> 
failrit. Ihry lrav» hmkew-»p Iha 
IKIniua Feier in " l l ' t M e t r i m . 
I'l.ir.Hii'ili »,nti-l>i!i- ua in il.r'.r u n. 
ever sli«pe.» n,ajr jlve«i "« ii-elf—)» 
gi.s), aiU yet i M t t m of injury. 
' O I T H C A U O L I N A — C H E S T E R 
> DISTRICT.—la the Court ut Ordinary.--^ 
hereaa Robert H. Miller and Samuel McOr% 
Cheater C. H., th* «i-th March. 1854. 
I M w . JAS. McDAMEL, I. 
E. J. WEST, 
NEW ELACKSHQTH SHOP. 
^HK ende-ig-ed rf-pertf«tlt a,.w>.im-M 
- . .1 r i . . . . . r , i . rt, ;.i 
H a 4 4 l r s , B r i d l e s , H a r n e s s , ^ 
T R U N K S , 4.O., V 
Ich h« will sell on as reason*!.!* tenu s* s r . 
•aof Ilk* quality esa ks had elsewhere. Ha 
• only the heat material, an* hla work belee 
•e *hd*r hi* pa reveal auparvreloa, he oaa 
ely e a n a M It to b* executed I* worlmen. 
rmenaer. Aay erder with wkteh hie Meade 
y bee r Mas,\aa ha Uled ea short aotlce. 
McLure. Keq oearlt opc- i r r th* N»w l ' . .»h u i , ^ |f Car t As-' >" *er rt- V«>*.r» Us Us 
llouee. wlvov- he - u « d . n-carr . •- 'h» h"-i-, . „ . , l , „ . t . ' . . . ' i v 
, aaea Of Bi^CKsMITHISr. i|>aBSb W c h j e , . *t . .-*t.-c»~«e*iv.».y *-» 
Ho has ae«»red th* irrrire* Mr,' I- M l£l- " " ' 
Unit an eiperieoced smdh. a» •»|*iinier.de*l. n r , — — . „• ; ' 
awl hopoe hy a sinei arr<oi«n to m-io-e^ a OSUOX S U K T A B © "• EMI^S 
eh*aa nrnra and food work, to ren t e a t r I ' Uarf "> 1 ' »•** SHT pafJTa,- Cll KSTKR I.KL'G STORK-
MAR I WELL SLECGK | ' ' 
Jar,. 1J I 'f | > l ' S l l T O > ' C L A R K A C O * . Cess-
T , „ • • - I V inc Mrsl«*roel Cod Liver Chi. a large eup-rsrssj- wj"*"^cHK«Tg« w»«i. 
ami li'i ll i w i r t l t j 'h I In fciniy*" ; —*-—• ———————- — 
rd . MarCTv.ro ,aVoeV..4<, wWr .h - - | . r » - . s j r -viALBS. S A L T P E T R E (Reined) 
Cod with w. tkmew to III a^ieders £\f\J lu.» Iten'.ved pWar M l UoMaMwi^ HI- • IIK> TER DRUG STORE. 
o,»terial will hoMdursad ***• ; " d Ssa—- : ^ 
IW.priee.wiU U esueowij *-w II" -dl-1- - | > I K U S E E D I W . a o j aord 
Irate k**p an .seurta oi A < U t o . « ' ""d . .* t. HESTER URCG STORE. ei%r tfil- v » r"»£ I i — — — — 
SS3SS " T r imiWE Marelr It tf 
A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR EXU 
rr*s*ntljr, however, II u m * to Na l ' t tarn I t 
